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tractive Iere snlt out to bring in wando-
ors fom the highways. He came nearer
tothem day by day, as their fellow-worker1
and friend.

The first pastor, returning after a few
years, found a body of earnest, active
Christians, working together humbly and
peaceably. 0

"How did you reach them? Every door
of their hearts was barred against me," lie
said. .

" The Spirit of God lias always entered
a man's heart by one door," was the reply.
"It is usually hinted to. you by his chief
good quality. Bring Christ to him through
that way, net by attacking his worst pas-
sion or vice. Disarmhimbyanoutstrotch-
ed hand. Do not force hii to put on his
armor by a previous attack.' -Yot's
Compamnon.

T4E BROKEN VASE.
The owner of the famous Wedgewood

potteries, in the beginning of this century,
was net only a man of remarkable mechai-
cal skill, but a devout and reverent Chris-
tian. On one occasion a nobleman of. dis-
solute habits, and an avowed atheist, was
going through the works, accompanied by
Mr. Wed ewood, and by a young lad who
was emp oyed in thoni, the son of pious
parents. Lord 0 - sought oarly oppor-
tunity to speak contemptuously of religion.
The boy at first looked amazed, thon listen-
ed with interest, and at last with evident
approval.

Mr. Wedgewood made no comment, but
soon found occasion to show to his guest
the process of uaking a fine vase ; how
with infinite care the delicato paste was
moulded into a shapo of rare beauty and
fragile texture, how it was paintod by a
skilful artist, and finally passed through
the furnace, coming out perfect in forim
and pure in quality. The noblenan ex-
claimed with delight, and stretched out his
hand for it, but the potter threw it on the
ground, shattering it into a thousand
pieces.

" What can you be thinking about ?" said
Lord C - in amazenient. "I wished to
take that cup home foi rmy collection!1
Notbhing can restore it again.'

"No. Yet you forget, my lord," said
Mr Wedgewood, "that the seul of that lad
who lias just left us is, of priceless value ;
that his parents, friends,, all good 1-1
fluences, have been at work during his(
whole life te muake lm a vossel fit for hisf
Master's use ; aid that you, with your
touch, haveit may bo, undono the work of
years--so that no huian band can bind te-.
ge ther again what you have broken." 1

Lord 0 - , who had nover before re-f
ceived a rebuko fron any jiforior in sta-c
tien, stared at Mr. Wedgewood in silence. t
Thon, " You are an honest man,"l ho said,f
frankly holding out his hand. " I never
thought of the eect of mny ivords." :

There is no subject which. young men
who doubt are more fond of discussingc
than religion, too of ten parading lhe crude, ]
half-comnprehcnded atheistie arguments i
which they have heard, or read, before b
boys te whom sucli doubts aro new.,

Like Lord C-. they " do not think." n
They do not probably believo these argu- f
monts themsolves, and they forget that
they are infusing poison into healthy souls
which no after otorts of theirs can over re-a
nove. A noment's carelessnessfînay des- b
troy the work of years.-&Sclected.1

A BAD HIABIT.
"Of course, it will ram to-norrow just o

because I wait to go to town. ",
I suppose you constantly hear pooplo say t

such things as that ; probably you say e
then yoursolf. It is a goneral custon, t
aven with good Christians, and apt tbe s
accepted as quite innocent. To ne itsecos s
particularly wrong and particularly un- t
gratoful. Any Christian will admit that i
God is strangely careful for our little u
pleasures, not only that he gives us life c
and breath and all things, but that he a
makes the ins and outs of every day mat- I
tors fit comfortably together so nany times s
whon we had every reason te fear a painful t
jar, that he seemns, so te speak, to go out f
of his way to pleaso us; and then we n
glibly assert at any minute, as a sort of r
rhetorical flourish, net oven with a bitter t
tang showing the temptation of kaeen f IV-
iug, " It will be sure te bc that way, at
bocause I want it this way. It always isso." M

To -think of such a habit carried o-n
thi-oùgh a lifetime ! In the face of God's
-vatchful kindness! Iwonder that we are
not afraid. T wonder still more that we
are not ashamed. It would be se muhob
more natural, and s iufinitely sweeter, to
take as a matter of course what is really
the inatter of course, that " He carotl
for us .;" in little bings and lm great, in m:l
that we ourselves care for.

Perhaps I turn the versée~aside from its
main meaning i the apostle's arguiment,
but I know I can use it as a thanksgivinig:
"Every good gift and every perfect gift
cometh down froin the Father of lights-"
It is verse which the weakest Christia.m
caagloat over. Dwell on the words,-
" Every good gift,"-" every perfectgifh,"
-" cometh down :"-nothing withheld;-
He is the giver of every good and every
perfect gift.

Suppose an earthly friend unweariedlly
worked for our good, would we lightly
accuse hii before bis enenies of always
thwartiig us in trivial mean ways7? >ow
can we es misrepresent our Heaveailï
Father, " the one whose name is Hell,
"ourfriendly God "?-Selected.

TAKE CARE OF THE NEWLY-CN '
VERTED SCHOLARS. -

It bas frequently been said that. the con-
version of thé scholar is the groat endof 
Sunday-school instruction. This is a imis:I
take. When a Scholar is coiverted to iod,
the work of the teachor is by no umcuns.
donc. Thiat schblar needs. pecialcare suid
uidance, that lie may devêlo uinte a use-
fu ai nd consistent Christiali. Who se corn-

potent, next to the parent, to exorcise (bis
needed care and guidance, as the Sunduay-
school teacheri1

At this season of the year, w-lien eitra
efforts are being made for the conversion
of sinners, and w-hen many of our scholtis,
thanks b te God, .find the Lord Josuis
Christ in the pardon of their -sins, th unay
be well to call the attention of the teachuers
im our Sunday-schools te the subject w-hici
foris the caption of this article.>

That the Chîristian life is beset with nuauy
trialsand difficulties is a fact plainly taughit
in the Bible and bonfirined by experieico.
This is especially true of the young ii ou-
day. Thero are a thousand fqrces prejuudi-
cial to their stoadfastnoss and advyrs- to
their grow.th in grace. What a weoight of
concern should rest upon tholiera of the
teacher, lest in the heur of temptation some
of these newly-saved slould fall away!

The devoted teacher asks, "What shall
I do to provent the newly-converted nutmin-
bers of my class naking shipw-reck of
faith, and bringing reproach upon the
cause of Christ?--what can I do, to keop
then from backsliding ?" We will girc a
few directions, which, if. heeded, wil! go

eroy far towaid accomphishing the pu rpüso
in view.

Impress u>on their minds the imlupohitmco
of studying ;od's Word prayerfully and di-
igently. Showv then that, if they vo'uld
natam the joyous experience founud by
believing in the Lord Jesus Christ, as well
as have it deepened and perfected,.- they
iust b cearniesh students of the Bible, -f

they w-ould bo wise anumd useful, they moiist
"search the Scriptures." Unfold to themu,i
by your own knowledgo of God's ,Word, «
and by your own religious experience the
beauty of Gol's Word. Send then to their
Bibles with a hunger and a thirst crea.ted
withmi themn by your own- representantias.t
of the rici treasures of God's Word. .À
1 Make them te understund the importance d

of attending the Divinely-appointed imis t
of grace. This do, not only by calling at-
tention to it, but by the force of-your own
xaniuplo. Urge hemno miuneroly to attend
he difleront services of tle Church, but al--t
o te tako part in * them. In the public
ervice of the Church lot then take part in
the outwiard formi as well as enter into the h
nner spirit of the worship. When caled
Lpon to pray in the prayer-meeting, let them s
ontribute in that w-ay, tb the best of bheir
bility, to the success of the meeting.J
Wien an opportunity is given for thom to fi
peak- in the class-neeting, they -should b
estify te what the blessed Saviour hasclone
or them. Let the subject of secretprayer
ot be forgotten. Speak to them of the g

many mighty men of God who -recsived
heir pow-er for doing good by communing
vith God im secret.

Sot them te working for Christ. 'his.
will not require much effort if they have' r

beeài thoroughly converted to God. The Whi-t di -h-righicõus s i l' éiu r.t are
ardor of their first love to Christ will sug- the ged uncnscious it uo o od tlsey are iMla3,ailour acts centain influe3nces and blcssiuugs
gest that. Their zeal may need the pru- boyond what·we can now know ? What was the
dent guidance of a more mature mimd final reward of the righeous 1 (v. 4e.) What is

éternal lifo 7You are to direct their zeal, but don't IV.TnEWICKEDPUNISrED (v.41).-Who were
smother it.-Liviang Epistic. ontholefthand ? Whymust they depart i De-

'n.t rm d nn .nlfri whnt

THE LITTLE ALASKAN CHILD.
In "Gospel in alLands," w-o find thé

following tru story about a little Indian
irl in Alatska; She ias suad and negleched.
0 one cared for ber. Her liair w-as tan.

gled ; face and hands dirty; ind lier only
garnient, a cotton dress, was faded and
soiled. One day this little -girl found her
way iito a mission school anmd was gládly
received by the teacher, who had come'te
blessdjust such poor-little waifs. ' Soon the
Indianis gave the child te the teacher, who
took her hoie. In six nonths she learned
to speak Englislh and to rend the English
Testament ; alse to write anîd sew, and do
many kinds of housework. She becaune
tidy; pleasanît-iannlered, dcean, and happy.

After sie lhad beenl with thé teacher
a while, there grow up in lier hearti a great
desire for a doll, only a oheap little
dcll, suchi as we can buy for six-
pence. She began to save up ber peu-
nies to buy elne. One day she opicked sev-
oral qua rts of berries and sold them for
sixpence.

That ifternooi at the school the lesson
was about Christ, w-ho gavé up se much,
ani -for our sakes became poor. This mnade
Fbe little girl wish to do somethmng te show
her girtitude to the tndenI Saviour wiaho had
donc se nuch fori her That niglht, when
bed-timîe c-aie, she carried to the teacher
lier sixpoice, which was te buy the doll
she wanted so noîuch, 'and said, 'Teacher,
divide; Jesus hualf, mIle lialf." Shie w-as
willing ta w-ait i little longer for lier doll,
se that Jesus night lilave part of hier money.
How mîîany of r diireadors arce uilhing to
nake as nuch - sacrifice te teaclh just suchi
needy children as tluis child once w-as,

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Prmô International Qiecstioni Book.)

LESSON IV.-MAY 6.
THE JUDGMENT.:-M.Urr. 25 : 31-16.

Commî VERSES 37-10.
. OLDEN TEXT.

And these shalgl go away into everlasting p u-
lshlnent: but .the righteous iito life eternal.-
MatL 25 : 16.

CENTRAL TRUTH.

Ourretornal future depends on what we are and
do boec.

DAILY READINGS.
9.. Matt. 25: 31-46.
T. Ro. 20: 1-15.
W. *2 Pet. 3: 1-14.
Thu. Judoe1.8
F. 2Cor.5:21.
Sa. Romi. Il: 7-18.
Su, 2 Timîu. 4: 1-8.

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
31. Son of iar sha cote: his final coming at

the end efthte lunnuan siate on carth. TIilis
glory: ha wil! nolonger bein obscurity,'as whon
oncarth. On thcthronze: asikingand udge..33.
RiLutaUd: th0pace eihoner an uhessin .

e .:innocentad ueful a sinbol of GoS s
people. Goats : wild, passionate, uungoveried, a
s-inboliof the wickecd. 31. Inhcrit: receive as
the children and lueirs of God. Kingdo.m : the
good shall ho kings and priests to.God, enjoyingr
the perfect blessedness of Christ's kingdonm. 37.
lV7eeb saie o thec, etc.: the truli- goc do gond
se casil fyandlaturallyathat iltsoyngpassesoutof
theirmind. These works wer thefriuif toffaithu, 2md proved it. 41. Jcpat : tlhe fi from God in
chai-acter muust go fair fi-oihlm in hhsscclacss. -
reparcd for the devil: the place of punishnent
vas net prepared for on, bit forSatan, w-ho i-holIev!agaiosi GoS; but itose fiko SutMiam uust
ive whei-e Satan lives. 44. WhVien saw te the:.

the had thin k they are botter thani they are. 45.f
Ng eglotoetthe poor (s ne, net if Christ Suas or
omission oeuh-rarc mîent oned bore. ncglects etf
duty, absence of good works ; but they are enouglh
ho condomn us.d

SUBJECT :'THE DAY OF JUDGMENT.
QUESTIONS.

L TrE JUDGNIENT ScENE (vs. 31-33).-What is C
le greatest ovent In the futurei , At what time (j
willlthedayf orjiudmoent coori•(Rov. 20: 11.13;
tleb. 0 : 27 ; Murg 13 ; 32.) Who wI!bc the
!tdgl (John 5:22.23,27.) Inhawtmanner yil
e como i Who willcome with him 7Who will

bojudgcd t (2 Tlm..4 : .Llmto w-bat two classes
will i eho divIdedeSWoî ar ncant bi the
heepithe goats t Why 4e called i
Il. TEE RIGHTEOUs REWARDED (V. 3l.-How

wi11 the r(ghtcous lee vrow'aidcd Wlat docs
Jesas caltheuN V]iahis tue kingdcnî prpau'ed
or themu I (Seo Rev. 21. 22.) How long h asit
een prepared Whu-is îsaid " come" te tho

Iglhoous, but Ildopai-t te thue w-ckcd 1
111. BEc.UsE THEIR DEEDs ARE RIGH[TEOUs

ND THEiR HEARTS RIGnT (vs. 35-40).-Wlat six
od works did. therighteous do 1Were these

0l, oronls pecimos How dl! these showvîhir
itncss for licuiven 7 Wore thcy savcd hi- iheir1

icoorks or byfaith7 (Rom. 10: 0, 10: James1
:14-.18.)
If Jesus wcro here, would You like to do some-

thinq for ni 1. w eanieoudoila Deoes true
religion aIw-ays makoe us klnd andl holptul t

part from whiom anc trom what i
V. BlEcAusE THEIR DEEDs ARE EvmL (v. 42-46).

-For what are tho wicked condcenned ? H1ow
was thoir neglectof theneedy anoglectof Chrlt
Whero must the wilced go t-Is their dooma justi
Is ot ncessary 1 Could the have escaped lU
How mai-%vu aveld lU 7Wiîy are'ealy sins ef
omission mentioned t

LESSON IV.-MAY 13.
• THE LORD'S SUPPER.-MATT. 26 : 17-30.

CoMMT.VERSES 26.28.
GOLDEN TEXT.

For even Christ our passover Is sacrifced for
us,-1 Cor. 5 :7.

• CENTRAL TRUTH.
The work of Christ prefigured by the Passover.

and symbolized by the Lord's Supper.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt. 26:1-10.
T. Matt. 26 :17-30.
W, Mark 14.12-2.
Th. Luke22: 7-30.
F. 1 Cor. Il:23-34.
Sa. Ex. 1l) : 1-27.
Su. John 13: 1-30.
PARALLEL AccoUNTs.-Mark 14: 12-20: Luke

22: 7-30:1l Cor.11: 23-25. . Compare John 13:.1-0.
andreadJohnchapters13-17.

INTERVENING E vzNs.-JSus spends Tuesday
night. a&l day Mcdncsday ahd part ef Thursday
at Bothany. in retirement. At tho same timo
Juds and the Pharisos are plotting against
Jesus.

IIELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
17. First day. etc.. omit the italics. Tho day

w-as the llth of Nisan. the day preceding the
evening w-hen the Passover was caten. On that
day al îeavo M-as rcmoved frein the houses-a
clcansing of houso and heart. 18. Go inie the
city: probably te a disciple. iow thoy recog-
nized the house (s told in Mark 1il; 13-15. Keep.
flc assover: tho grcat annual toast f tue Jws
n memori et theirdeliveranco froin Egypt (Ex.

12:1-27). Ittaught thon that God was their do.
iverer, that they w-ere saved iy the bleod of tho
lamb, peintiag te tho Lamb cfGowtl bitter
herbs of repentance. and putting away all tho
Icaven et sin. 20. lc sat du yn :or rather ie-

'elincd. 21. Oncofo! veu shalt bet,-ay inc: lie did
net namo the person, but gave him an opportui.
t- tO repent, a o rd bhe othors te examine.heir
0w-n hearts. 23. Dippcfh, avi lui mein thec dish.: a
central dish containng sauce, into which each

nest dipped bis herba, brcad, and meat before
ating. 26. Too leb f a sym cf Jos

breken body_. lIc is the food ef the seul, lie
imustboreceivcduilto ihesoul. 'hisismyubody:
this rpreseats nybody;aan le lad once said I
am- tho 'deer." i mua tho vine.", 27. Flicclip,:
containing the w-lc. But the word winc is nover
used in connection with the Lord's -Supper, but
only thecup, the fruitof the vine. Uafcrniented
grapû, juico fulfIls. ail the conditions. .28. Ne
Irstancat:or covenant. The Gospel dispensa-
tien. Tho 9 Ncuc Tcsteont as a naine sderivd
frein tîuis. 39. 2Illtient out. chapters 11-17 oe
John belong just belor this.

QUESTIONs.
INTRODUcToRY.-Whore werc Christ and his

disciplesIn our lastlesson t Where did thetlhen
ge How lon1g ater 'as the supper dscri ed in
this Iesson I7 In w-bat other p laces de w-e lnSaue
counts of the institution of the Lord's Supper?
SUBJECT: TEE LORD'S SUPPER THE ME-

MORIAL OF CHRIST.
I. TrE PASSOVER (vs. 17-25.)-What w-as the

ori ia o the Passover 1 (Ex. 12.) W1- was it
calsed the feast of ile aveiid bread ? Àt wlat
scasea of the vear w-as 1t ebserveci? 110w w-os 1h
celebrated i (um.28:16-25.) Of what was the
lamb a ye u 1 rhy w :as 7:aveaoxcluded7I (Ex.
12: 34,30; eu ot. 16: 3 ; 1 Cor. 5: 7: 8).

Wlhero did Jesus :elebrate tho Passovecr?
Wlhomî didl he sondin ima ko preparations f (v. 18 i
Luko 22: 8.) H1ow did they know wlcre te go?
(Luke 22:10-12.) WhLt took place when they fist
reaclhed the house. (Luke 22 :Î21.) Ho- did
Jesus tcach then a botter w-ayr i(Luke 22:24.30;
Johnî 13:1-17.)
What ese took place durin the supper 1 (vs.21-25.) why did Jesus make tufs anncen
lad Judas already agreed to botray himi? (Matt.
,A: 11, 15.)
H1. Tuar Loue's Sup''ran (vs. 20-30.)-wliat aewv

ordinanc e dldesuîs instituto during tho Pass-
over? For what purpose? (i Cor. il : 24-2c.)Why did Jesus use read for his su per What
foev! do es tue soneui cd Y WVlat did .Iesus say-
lis brcad -as What is signilled byO cuiratin
this bread i b our eaLtin ittogtier What div
tho cap signis11lw d d it shaw forth Christ's
tcathl I lat isuant by testament 1

Who should partake of the Lord's Suppert 1Is
it a dutvor privlilege I Should it b a feast ofcj1t 1Vh t rdJcàtis do afler supper 7(John
chaps. 14.15. 16.) WVitlhwhatpra3er didhle close?

olin 17.)

LESSON CALENDAR.
(Second Quarter, 1888.)

1. Apr. 1.-The Marriago Feast.-Matt. 22:1-14.
2, Apr. 8.-Christs Last Warning.-Matt. 23:

. 27-39.
3. Apr. 15-Christian Vatchfulness.-Matt.24:

42-51.
4. Apr. 22.-Tho Ton Virglns..-Matt. 25: 1.13,
5. Apr. 29.-The Talonts.-Matt. 25:14: 30.
6. Xfay 6.-Tue.i ne nt-111.2r, i 31.40.
7. 1y 13.-The Lorl's Sumpper.-MIatt 26 :

S. 'Mai'20.-Jesus In Gcthsemane.-Matt. 26:
9. Ma- 27.-Pcter's Donial.-Matt. 26 : 67-75.

10. June S.-Jesus Crueitld.-MaUt. 27:3 : 50.
11. Juco 1.-Jesus Iiisen.-Matt. 28:115
12. June 17.-Tho Grea. Commission.-Matt. 28:

16-20.
13. Reviow Tempcrance.-1 Cor. 8 : 1-13, and

.Missions. i

y.
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THE HOUSEHOLD.
LET NO, MEAN NO.

BY JEAK E. LANCASnUtE.
Ib had been a long, tedious day for me.

I hadl been travelling since eai-ly nornig,
and iwas about to settje mîyself for a nap
when mother and daughter entered the car.

The perfectly independent -way of the
little one arrested my attention. She was
a dark-haired lassie, with bighut eyes aihd
dimpling smiles.

This way,.dear. Sit a ithe seat with
manina,

I want a seat by myself,
"Mauctna would rather have you vith

her. You iay sit by the window," coax-
intly.

Viss Independent shook lier htead decid-
edly, and mianima sat down by lierself with
a sigh.

About three minutes passed quietly.
The darik eyes were roving around, and

liglhted on the water cooler.
".Manntnxta mîay I get a drink ?"
"No, dear. You had òne just before

you came into the cars."
Our little Miss hli alipped from lier seat,

and with smilig. indecision was searching
iailia s face..

"I amn going."
"No-no, Daisy. Mamma says no."
Daisy was sidinîg from the seat wiith eyes

fixed on mluamima, who turned and looked
out of the window.

Then Daisy boldly went to the water
cooler. Havimg gone once it was a siall
thing to mtake frequent tripe, draw the
water, barely touch it to ier 1ips, and turn
thie cupful awray.

Just as tis was grotvimg nonotonous to
child and passengers, a boy camte through
the car with fruits and candies for sale. A
package of candies wvas dropped into Daisy's
seat.

Mainina buy it fori ne," said Daisy.
"No, love. Maimma is afraid it will

ma'ke you sick. Do you, remaember how
sick you were the other niglit V,

i vI want it."
The lips weare pouting.
," Noiv, Daisy, darling, don't teas," be-

seechingly.
"'I shall cry if you don't buy it, mianma,"

asserted Daisy
" If I buy it, Daisy, -ill you eat just one

piece, and let e keep the rest for you V"
Datisy's face brightened and she readily

agi-ced.
The cauîdy was bouglht, the single piece

quickly deiiolishiei.
" Just twoi more pieces, mniana, and

then I won't ask for aiiy more."
" Daisy, I said no. I an iot going bo

give it to you."
"'I don't like you," assai-ted Daisy, the

lips poutng agait.
Manina was silent.
"Plese, mami a, just two more pieces '"
"Daisy, you promisei me you wouldn't

teaue."
'I wxon't after tbis if you give me two :

pieces."
" Are you sure î"
Daxisy was sure, and the two pieces were

givei.
Why prolong the play. Ere i left the

eau- not one piec eof candy was left in the
package, and Daisy was using lier effoits
quitesuccessfullyin the purcliase of bananas.

Mamna looked orn and tired, and Daisy
grew «mom-afretful «nd exacting.

Cait you see tha picture fifteen years
later, if eaci is spared so long?

Let notiters take a lesson froin tlis little
story and let no, mean no.-Christimn at
Work. ---

HOW TO TRAIN THE BABY.

Judicious "letting aloie" is a great gift.
Happy the babies whose nothers possess it I
Unfortunately there aare coiparatively fev
who do, ind still fewer uii-ses. -.

The child should froi the first be accus-1
toimed to absolute regularity in regard to its
neals ; but althoughtthis is essential, it isa

ve.ry great mistake to apply the saile u, rule
te other inatters-_d-essiig, foxr'instanuce.i
I have known mtt aniy otherwise judiciousj
mothers, with a mania for rguhîrity, insvist
upon the baby's bathig-hour with is mîtuch
energy as upon its oveiniuîg neal,itnd alloai
of its being awakened to be wasliet. This
is a very serious mistake. An infant's sleep
shouldtiever be brokon in upon. Even

whien the nirsin-houi- arrivos,'ibtisexc°ed-
ingly injudicious to arouse the baby for the
sake of punctuality ; but se èasily are
habits formlied, that if the child is nursed at
regular intervals, fron the beginning, i
will naturally stir about thexight time, and
can be geitly lifted up and nursed without
arvousing it entirely.

Washing andddressing are quitedifferent
affairs.. . It is really better to let the infant
remain unwashed than to waken it because
the time for the bath has comie. It is
necessary te insist upon this fact, because
calm is the key-note of training the baby.
Fussy nurses and mothers, over anxious
and fidgety, inever have tihose sonsy, goed-
tempered, smiling babies whon we allilove
ta seo. The little ones in the over-exact
nursery ara nervous, peevish, irritable ;
as unsatisfactory as those on whose training
no thought whatever is expended.-Damor-
Cst' ontl-.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

Dark green shades are the most service-
able, although half-curtains made of check-
cd gigham, cottage muslin, or close-cloth,
run on tapes andi tacked to the window
sash, will in soine cases be all that is needed ;
and it is always convenient to have two
sets, so as to change comfortably wien
necessaryý

The o as of.a kitchen should always be
painîtedi, îad a light coloris to be preferred,
They willneed washing twice a car, or at
the nost every three monîths. if they ara
plastered or calcimined, it is a good plan to
tack clean newspapers ust backof the tubs
and table, to protect btie wall as mnuch as
possible ; and we have seen coarse crasit
and cheese-cloth used for this purpose.

There is perlhaps no more useful article
in the kitchen than old nîewspapers;, there-
fore itbis well to keep a drawer for them;n
theyare convenient for coveringthe sielves,
to polish silver, tinware, glass, anct be
stove; wlien broiling meat spread thein on
the floor to prevent tife drippimgs froi ithe
ineat spottimg the floor; they are also con-
venient for starting the fire, to tack on the
wall, to cuver thinigs, and im very nanly
'vays prove useful.

Tabe ' particularabout little thing stsich
as the soap-dish, match-box, salt-box, twine
basket, and tewcl-r4ck, is i sure sign of a
well-ordered kitchen. Dish towels, kit-
ciei apions,an kitchen towels have, of
course, a duarei- kept foi- tixou ini or iîar
the kitehen ; andit is also iandy to have
thrce or four different sized pai-iolders
haniging near the range, also a kitchen
clothes-basket or bag, iii which ta keep all
soied kitelii lixnet. While the kitc ien
should bu perfectly f iurînisieud, it is bad taste
to put m iythimg nob s-trictly adapted toit ii
it ; for ristance, ai upi6istered sofa, chair,
or fuoostoal, fieas out of place, whiie a
plain wooden chair and a couple of iuiilking
stools of different ieights, ane te be used as
a foot-iest, are proper and necessary.-

ihxpex-îBt r.

HELPS TO HEALTH.

BY AUNT 2DoDE.

Suitable dress is one condition of health.
Clothing sihould be warn, lighit and coin-
fortable. . Woollen stockings should be
worn ithroughout the winter, and such bouts
lis will effecttiually preserve the feet fronti
daipnus. Cloth boots, lhoweve- thiek the
soles, are iuifit for wet weather, as the a-it
ldes ire sure to get wet and they remlîailn
a long tile dainp. The popular notions of
a beutiful foot are extrenely erroieous.
lt is thouglht desirable the foot should be
very n-arrow and tapering at the tue,
Now, this is not the formi in which feet ti-e
made, coiseqienitly, the ioderin bout is
calculated to produce deforimity, and an
ungraceful carriuge is the result.

But the foot is not the oily part of te
frane that we delighît to defo-iri. What
shall we say to ebte tight-lacing systemî and
the tortures endured î Dr. Todd says:
"l Eveni Pharaoh only demanded bricks
without straw for a short tiun e; but the
fashionable lady asks to live without breath-
ing for many years.'" At the preselt day
so mcuch lias been written against the imn-
proper use of corsets that soe of the new

generationi do ot wear stays at al. Stili
many thousands do. Many suddern deaths
ha u rrd solly fr tit lacing..
But ta describe a tith e of these casas would
be to fill a volume, and for the present we

nust content ourserves with admonitions,
the more earnest becaluse it is of vital un-
portalice u every -woman te be perfectly
well forned nout only for lier own sake,
but aso as it may greaity affect lier off-
spring.

Another common error in dress is ta al-
low a great. weigit to rest on the hips.
No leavy skirts shiouîldi be fastened round
the waist without a body or strap over the
shoulders ta throw the weiglit on thom.
But, indeed, lightness should bé as mîîuch
studied as warmth in selecting articles of
dries, To valk or tak other exercise in
heavy clothes is to add eorinously to the
fatigue. Ner must it b fo-gotten that we
catch cold more frequently from exposing
our backs than our chests to draugits.
The luigs are attached to the spine, and
at-a placed between the shoulders, and,
through ignorance of this fact, we protect
our chests front cold, but think the shoul-
ders of no consequence. Both parts should
be covered with flannel.

The best safeguard is to strengtlhen the
constitution as mnuch as possible. Cool
sponging is an ahnost certain preventive of
cold catcinig. Fresh air is another neces-
sary of life and health. As soon as you
rise froim bed, you shiould throw off the
whole of the bed clothes, and open win-
dows im order that a thorougi drauglht
should air the sheets and bed. In damp
weatier a fire is better than iaving the
window open to long. The nighîtdress al-
so shtould be thoroughly aired after beig
taken off, never folded up directly as is
soimetimes don. The saine rule appies ta
linen taken off at niglht to be put on again
in the miorninxg. Every article should beo
hunîg up su as te be aired-neverfolded Up.
There is nu necessity for untidiness if nbis
r-ie is carried out. The room tmay look
quit ais orderly as if every article iwas
foldetd, hnd the advantage to the health is
incalculable. -- lotsehold.

PRESTY Ki'tcnEŽss.-The Deroit Tribme
says - "There is no objection to a pretty
kitcien, or, to a girl fiing anc up with
bric-a-brac if she keeps it free frot,. dust.
A kitchhi te those who do the work in it is
the livilrooiü, and why should it not be
made convenient atnd pretty i If the kit-
chen is ia coinfortable, cheery root, mcost
girIs will tako a prido in keeping it su.

ve<them pinîk colorei tissue paper for
the shelves, if they wish lit, ani a fancy
lamtp siiadte to read by after t be itben is
tidiedl up for the iglht. Sec, boa, that
they have conxveniintaitensilstaocook with,
a good elottes wringer anI ,ulanby of
clothes-pins, àiid ia good stove. It vill pay
you well tu look after these things in the
good, wholesomen dishes thal;t will coue on
te the table well cooked. Many girls have
do with mîakeshifts tiat you would not
think possible for yourself to use-a broken
wringer, a tub withtout handîles, or a wash-
boiler o tea-kettle, with a rag run through
a hole to prevenît leakiig. No girl likes to
ask for repairs, and oftentimeits the mistress
is too careless te look well after the little
tihings of her kitelen." Iould add: Lut
the girl's sleeping-roon ba a pleasant, at-
tractive place. Many a horse lis better
quarters for rest than our servants have.
Look well to the comxfort of the servants.
If not nappreciativ at first they may learn
te be so.

TEAc YOUR OîLtEN ta depenti upon
their own resources. Wlheuity baby wis
but five weeks old, after she ias fed and
couîtfortable, I laid ler on the bed, pulled
up lier sikirts su sie could kick, antilet liai
lie as long as site would. Upon the first
triai su o was iuiet but ten minutes, but I
persevered, «id after a wihile shle would lie
awake perfectly gouod for ne liour by the
clock. As a consequence, when she greow
elder she amîusud i erself, anld niw my
chîili- i-re îîuted for te fuid of self-
ete-trtainient they possss ; ad witen
teir orignaliby begins te flag, I conte t
the rescue with sente t-ifling device that
starts thu on «gain for atother hiur.

RECIPES.
BAKIN iIAN.-After you have bolled a ham, it

improvesitnuchto skie I,sprinkicwlth pepper,
alld bake la a bîlsl, orau for ue lialf.boîir.

POATO B..s.-Two tencupis maslhed potato,
tiro we C.-beate eggs, sait eplper, and two
tablespoons nelted huuler. 'orm into balls, roll
lin flour,-and fry in ot lard or drlppfngs. -

RngE'CÀm-T wacupets of raised doxighi, twoa
oggs, tira cups of sugar, one coxiii a weet miilk,1
two cups ot 1cur, oe cupo0f fruit and spices. To1

be puteinto the ovenatonce. This.mountmnakes
tire boares.

BOILID INDIAN PUDDNG.--One cup sweet
milk, part crean, sour milk or buttermilk·; threc
tablespooiifuleof olasser, ancteaspoonfaiatsat,
one teaspoonful oasaleratns, anc cup of mi. lone
cup flour. Dricd fruit If you like, Steam 1k
heurs.

To WAsn FLANNEL.-A little liufid ammoniala
adcled tathe waterfl ivhiclî liannei aarc washod

wi reet thcîn froin bccoining ycllow ana
sbrinling. Topreserve thirsoftness, wash them
in tcpi water, rinse In water of the sane talm-
perature, and dry rapidly at a moderato heat.

BEEFSTEAK C AD Oys'rEa, PIJDDiNo.-LiIIO a
basin ith suet crust, thene 1i1 Il ;vith tender
steak and oysters in ilyers, a score o the latter
ta tîvapounds o n ie farmer. 'l'lie meat shoultbe In strips, with a bit of fat rolleti up in caeh
strip o lean ; thoseasoning, sait and pepper with
a pinch ofgrated eut cg, and for graiy una theayster liquor tiikened witlî hrowned heOur, hiait
filling tie basin with lit. Cook three hours or
more, according ta size. and have ready some
extra gravy to serve with tho pudding.

rFIlUIT Càtzn TnÀAT WiLrL LST A YtAn.-Wash
and drain w-elione pound ofcurrants; chop
coarsely one pound of raisins ; chop, or slice, one-
baie pound citron. Beat ilvo eggs and. two cups
of brown sugar together. then add ta them ane
cup of butter, ole cuip o molaisses. onc-half cîîp of
sour milk. ane teaspoonfti of spices ta taste.
Str ta Ies îtîixîrc s-isxc rps af fleur, reserving
anc-hiait cup ta cxiix witi the raisins. ta preront
tiUr settling te the bottoi. A.dd fruits ]ast.

How TO MIEND RunRa GOODs.-Take a plece
at ay old -ubbear for ti patel; thoe rub ttepatcli andti lie place around theo halo where It 19
ta bc putwviti sand-paper; coat both with Ilquid
rubber four or five tines, letting it dry ach time;
apply it ugaiaîd place Uie pateli on lrmiy anralpuly a pressureo n the place fer, sevraaiehîurs.
To iiaka liquid rubber dissolva smail places-or
riubber n spirits of turpentine ta the consistencyof)iîoiassesatid kecp Lt w'arm,

CANNse SuLdO epiTT vSAJC E.-Canned salmon
may be quiclly prepared with wvhite sauce, and1s a chango train serliîg wIthout dressing.
Place canlil boiling water hait anu urethn
remove fish carerull from can and place on bot

latteranidfpouroveritthofollowing whilte sauce:PlceQ0i pint sweot mille an lire, wiien it bouls
dac ntableponof censtarci,'stirrei smootl

ln liait a teacup of cold milk, three tablespoons
butter, pepper, sait aed asprlg o parsley. let bail
thre rnutes. \Witlibreai, butter, pattebails,
fruit cake, tea or coffee, a palatablo mexaI may be
made.

MoULD or CI1cKEN.-BoiI a chicken or Chick-
es lu as littia nater as possible, nbil very ten-
der: pick the meuttfoi te boues, rejectinqtho
skin, and chopor cuttinto sale]al icces-not milce.
Season wxith pepper and sait. iroilun til bard hait
a dozen eggs, anti eut Iiito slices. Put into the
botton or a mould sone slices of egg, cover with
chicken, then arrange salme slices ot egg around
the sides of the mould,press the chicken a gainst
the ploces ta keep Ia place. In this wvay 1111 the
dish. Boil down the broth so that there wll be
about a euyful for cach chicken; season, and ta
achi cupfufada teaspoonful of gelatine, which

vou have frstesoakein l very littie cold water.
tour ever the chieken while warm, net bot, anti
set It asido for a day and mîght. Turn Into a
platter and garnish with celery leaves or parsley.

PUZZLES.
now M /IDDEN AMERICANF oETsi
when long a 0existed man,
With ax terrilc he be an,
Sturdy oaksereolong fell0ow-
lis blow hit tiers ofeall that grow,
But In hls plan, I erst have learned
That where the poplar comes lie turned.
As most oidd ardent peoplo mako
Away, the gooti «k-rt escape.
le sclioi xesseiigers evercsent;
And wilth untiriig s pced tihey vent.
O 1 wtlîlusoaxe f c vines-but la I
we'l tell lia more et long «go.
But car you mare ot tufs l tlearn i
To enriais llrst epic pocts turn.
\Vlth art cindueti they sang fil ays-
Ta earths uledcouier soangs f pralIe.

A NanIATIVE,

CONTAINING A LESSON ONCE LEAnINED BY EVERYWrISE MAN.
Auitie brings Caroline down every February.

Goes home lit June. Knits lamnp îmats nicely of
atterni Qite rare, squa , triangixar, unecven.
ery wtonderful xanthic Yarn zephyr.

LEAVINOS.
1. Txke, a amali wfInged Inset train a largewllxigL- Insiet, andxi]cave an article et foodi.
2. Take an animal avay from a ilower andleave a top,
ii. Take alpiece et ground away f ram one of the

Uiîlted States. antd kave a gil-.
4. Take a relative away fromi a kindaot fruit,

and leave a machina for raisinig water.
5. Take ai insect away froi a nîon commis-

sioned ariy officer, and lave a Mind of cloth.
6. Take a thicl eainous substance away froi

an ihabitant of a country fin Asta and leave just
vlat you toolk awaîy.

AN ANaanax.
I fdtrieli salnts upen the earth,

iticu saints iey tire iieti;
For fronthethroneof plenty they

Getevery thing they noed
Rich saluts they are-O! rIli fndeed,

And thirs a inoble creed.

Whiteat first as snow new fallen,
Then a round thg reen cnd swollen;]3y iaenhierol iti4sfellewed
Sterlhe, goit, or garnet coioreâ.

ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUVIBER 8.
TRANsPosiTro-.-Hearthcartl.
PIED Fis1.-]. Salmon. 2. -nCIîovy. 3. Trot.

-4. Laiiprcy. 6. Xullet, 6. SturigOn. 7. SUekie-:
back, 8. Sole.

ENîexA.-Consummiate.
BiLEADINos.-L. Bread-read; 2 Bangle-angle;

3.: Obive-lve; 4. Glove-lovo; 5. Bolw-owi; 6,
Dwell-wel ; 7, Bore-ore; 8. Box-ox; .,Glass-lass;
10. Bear-ari; i. Meat-cat; 12. Uat-at; 13. Cbock-
lock.
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The Family Circle.

THE KINGDOM OF GOD.
I say te Lice, do thon repeat
To Lieu flrst metate tiietu iayost meut,
in line, iIgltîity, or opet street-

Tiat lue andmul we, and ail umn uove
Und'ere autanopy of lovO,
As broad ts Lte blue sky above.
Thtat doubt and trouble, fear and pain,

.Anud anmguisi, all mute shuadows vinu
That death itself shall not remain,
That weary tdeserts we uay treat1,
A diray iabyriinti may thrcat, *,
Tirougi darkî ways underground be led•
Yet if w'e wil one Guide obey,
The dreariest path, the darkest way,
shalili lssueout inH eavecnly day.

Anid ie. oi divers shores iow caist,
shall iteet, our perilous voyage psst,
Ail in our Fatier's Home ait last.

Andere titon leave limu, say thou thuis,
Yet ane word muore-they only meiss 
The w'lnuiig of that final bliss.

Who will ntot couint il true, that love,
Blessing, not cursiig, rules above;
An that li it w live and imove.

And one thing f'ur'thei make hulai knowr,
Thamt to beliee these things arc so,
'lhis Ilrimu raitl nlever te forego,

Despite of all whIiel seens at stri'e
Witi blessings, all withm curses lIfe,
Thuat this is blessing, this is life.

-Trene/t'Iî

MY TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS.
BY SYDNEY DAYnE.

Thre yers ago, I ote day laid dow ni
knitiumg aIn'd folded tny haids and Said t
mutyself (I didnu't oftenu, you know, have ani
onte else to say thinîgs te),

'"Susntiia Pratt Rlyder, you've no nee
te feaur comting to wanit in your old aige.
(Pratt was mny muîother's mnaiden munie, an
I was nîamted for hier.) For I lad just re
ceived ut ce rtiticate of deposit for tio thou.
sand dollars in the Life and Trust Bank.
Sa noir I iad Lita initerest oi that, aidi the
little louse-I lived in, with. its acre of
ground, whicl, planted on shares by mîy
ieighbor, Jerry Dobson, gave ute tmy
vegetables tll suuinler and muy potatoes in
winter.

I Imad wiorked hard for that mnietoy,
iursing, swing, and knitting, year in and
year out. I ld. quit inrsiig since lte
tite I gava Mrs. Lawyer Pr'imue's baby
sairron teai for catntip on account· of mty
eyesighît gettinug bad. Swiig had tu stop
for the samne reausonu, but I hope te keep up
the knittinig till the timîe coeis for folding
Imîy hands and closinîg mîy eyes, for it's
somîethimg to be at and doesn't interforo
iwith tiincitîg of bygone timies ar sayinîg
over a, Iîylmîmî et a toxt of Scripture, and
brings mtte eougi for muy ainual subscrip-
tiontL the Fouoignî Missionary Society, and
a bit for any worthy Objct which may coma
along.

Su, you so, I settted down as comfort-
able aend assured ais if.I'd. odmtirely fotrtgottent
itat ta poor busiiiess it is to placo 'eyour

trust in earthly riches. Beforo I ialf
knewîr it, yot' le asutonisled Lt thinîk luhow
mîuy mlind got to dweling on that two thou-

Sand dollars.
Aud, sura eno-eught' if anîy nue hadl little

call ti epetind tit thiigs iL iwas muta. Tinte
wtas wleon 1'il no tucod to b lookziig out
for at provision for- my old age. For, ait
mie ! tliroe was nowiere a tondurer hoart
or a stronger or more inidtistriouts pair of
hauds than IsaitoRtyder hiad iwhtn îwe camlle
heure to bogin lifa, together in this little
house, and sou bogaia 'laying our plains for
buildIiig on t it.

~Ther is a pretty view fron it of w'oods
and river and mneadow, and just beyond
the vlaga Oen a low slope i. the gravoyard.
I didl't thiik imichl thn eitier w1vay of tie
view w'o hadt of it, but now-I can't since
muuy siglht failed jiut iakce out the two
short graves snd ele long one bauore, but I
know. axîtly witere tiey He.

e never made the house any larger, been nigh on to forty year a-caillin' the light complected) brought back long-gone
for the little ones wvho caine to it only Lord lhis staff. And when Mrs. Case's days to nie.A stayed a short timo. Then, after Isaac lay husband went to the bad and the niortgage I hîad expected, you know, te fool strangefor ycars in consuniption, the farm had te on 'the farm ivas foreclosed, she said, and hionsick and ont of place, just longing
bie sold, ail but the house and the acro of 'There's nothin'left for nie now.' Now, to get back to the old place and the o]d
ground. I was glad te go te work-it was what I -want te know is, do the Lord's ways, but somelow I wasn't. It semed
mny onily help in forgetting the dreadful promises to provide for his people Inean sociablo like to take.miîy knitting and sit
loncliness and in keepîng down the cry, anything, or do they not " where I could chat with Harriet as site.If Icould only have kept the little enes !" I foit as if I was struck duib ; and bo- stopped about lier vork. She's a great
But it was a conifort, tee, te think how fore I could say a word off she went, hand te get through work lively and bo
Isaac wold find theon waiting for him iin laving me ready to hide mîy face in shaine ready t sit clown tee. And soon the chil-
lecaven, for he was always great for liking and confusion. I saw it was just as site dien got te calling out, "Where's gra-to have lis own folks about him. Not te had said. lerd was I, ail mîy days been m'ther V" whei they cailO in, for I'il told
say I didn't feel that way inyself, but men professing to trust in the Lord's care of nie, 'cm to call me se. . And whin thoy'd -wish
soineow cai't stand thimgs as ivomie can, feeling in a way and acting in a way to mue good nighît the touch of their soft little
you kneow. And as years went on I got lead that poor soul to think there ias hands and lips wrould imake tme soentines
used to the lonoliness and settled down for nothing ini a Christian profession-honest- shut mîy eyes and try to forget ail these
a quiet old age with my two thousand diol- ly obliged te class nyself with thni that thirty years.lars and ny knitting, for I ]ceep tiat up, bring reproach on religion. Sa the year, flew by very fast, and not ai
bless you ! yes, imdeed, old eyes don't need I opened ny Bible and road a bit at a word had been said but I -was te go back te
to stop that. 1 got s used te doing it time as I could sée, between whiles takilng the little house. Joshlua John and Harriet
lnghts when sick folks didn't sleep and the a look towards the two little graves and the talked as if, of course, I'd want te, and, oflight was pour that now, wlien I l' doing one large ene over on the hillside in the course, it wasn't for nie to say I wanted to
the ribbing, narroying, oir turinmg the sunshine. stay of imly. ewn invitation. 3ut youi'd behecl, or toeiig olf, I' very apt te shut imy It had hover cone before me se plain till surprised te know how I drcnded goingeyes. -neiglborPDuffeyputittome. DidIbelieve .back, and how I rneinbered liow lonie-

Well, yoe nay imagine it gave nie sone- the promises or did I not ? And if I did, sone the vind used. to sigh about the
thmlig of a turn ivien Isaac's nlphew, why was -I se cast down about aIl this? chinmoley, and how forlorn it was te sit
Joshua, John Ryder, came and asked te te And as I thought how little time I iad te dowii to iieals allby iyself. And Sunday
lend him tiat noney te put into a big wait, and how short even the longestlife evening, wheni I was telling the elildrcn a
business he had a chance of getting into, is te wait whien you coine te put it beside story, mtîy voice weit downt whenî I said,
Isanc haid always set great store by Joshiua the glory that is nover ta end, and how "Yeu nmust reiemeru what I say w'henJoint, and I feit as if hîe'd want me te do little matter 'Lis if the place is not just I'I gone.
it, and so I did. And though I had an un- what you'd Itike it to bc where you're irait- And the youngest little follow, lie put
easy feeling about it ail the tiue it did img to go to your Fathor's louse, tiet his arns around ny neck, and says ho,coume very mnuch as if some11 ele had clasied iretched two thoLiusand dollars sceied te "I s'a'i't let oo do 'way nebber."
a basin of cold _water into ny face when I grow sml a allller and poorer and And they ail began t cry bill I just gaven'as reading the " Gospel Recorder" one per, and before the suiset hald faded up. And Harriet, site put the childre'n
S(întday iorntg and came across a picce away fromrî'the little graveyard it seetmed te Ocit of the room, and then she says, a-cry-
that said the whole business lad failed. I have almost faded outof mîy miind ; and the ing ail the time,could hardly talke it in at first, the- words only burthon I had on it, as I lay downi, " We haiven't said atiythiuig about yourlooked se cold Id Ihard ; it seemed tus if was Iow I. had, perihaps, laid a sttmbling- staying on, tee and Joshua John iaven't,
they muiglht have said how it caie about, or block before that poor soul Rebecca Jane bocatuse we thouglIt it would seei like we
bean regrotful or something. Duffey. · wanted yoe to stay bucause 't would be the

Well, I set tp> a new stocking the next I was starting te go and sec lier in the ensiest way for iim ta mîtake thinigs rigltday, and I kinit and knit aLd knit, and mîoruniig, wrhen who should coine in but with yoe. But-I don't know whatever
theoghit and thought and theught. And Joshua Johin. He looked downuî in the we'll do without you,"
the tncre I knit and the mtîor'e I thouîgit inouth enough, poor man, and I couldn't I stood riglit up on mîy two foot, and
the mtore I couldtn't seo low I was to be find ib mhi nîy heart te foel a, bit liard at says I
spared ending mty days in the poorlouse. hii, as he seemed toe afraid I nAigltt. . "IlarrietRyder 'n sold wouai, and

y You sec, I couldn't do anything but kiit, It's no use telling ail hue said, except aile shia'n't trouble any tne se very long ; but
o and thougi an old womai don't need for. thing that quite upset e. He wanted I the Lord's brought me te a good place,ymuel, I kaow I couldtn't quite geltöiih shóuld go sud stay with his folks for ruite and, if I. a'n't in your way, 1 doi't wvant

notling at ail but vegetabIos ail sutimmer a Irhuile. He'd thouiglit it ail out hîow it any otier home but yours till I go to Isaac
d and potatoes ail wiater. I begani countting was-tIte only way he could hiel p Imo ake up and the little ones."

Uit what I could do iithout, and at last I thitngs te lie. 1 iwas ta lot the little house The tenant of the little louse was glad
laid dowtn my knittmng and walked aqwn te timd Lhe acre of ground for one year; It te get it fori a terni of years. I've mad

- the store and bouglt ialf a pound of tiiirty- took iny breati away te think of it ! But mtty will, leavieng it to Josiua Jolin's chil-
. five-ceit toa. I'd always boeon particular it was quite a ways to his house and dron.about umy tea-nover could abide cheoap wouldn't b worth while to be ait the ex- If I hsdn't lest my two thousand dollars

stufi, tastimg of nothing but yarbs-but 1 pense of going for loss tinte. I looked ont Ishould iever have liad such a homne amluong
knew I'd have ta begin now. Whcn I got at the graveyard, but couldn't Seo oVn the imy own kintdred in miy old age.-Illustrat
back I began wronîderiiig if they had tea at white inarble specks then for the diimtniess ed Christian W keekly..
aIl ait the poorhouse, and I kept thiiikiig in mîy eyes. Aand it caine over nie that it
and thinking again till I just gave up and didin't do thei any good for nie ta staiy te I
burst out crying. look out et Lhemn ; but liow could Ileave

After a whilo I Ieard a knock, and b- thei and the little house ! A LEGENDARY MAID.
fore 1 had tini te say " Cooe in," in caie 311t then it caete ta une tiat this might Cta tnieighibor DuIley's wifo. I was rather glad be the very way the Lord was taikiingt to cinas deell really hived. ra real namie
te soc lier, for site is a good-iearted soul, ielp mue, and how, could I say No ? I said was Rhodope, and sheo.was a beautiful
thougih she des like to speak lier mincd. Yes, and it irent on su quick I hiadii't time. lgypten tmaidon, who hived six itundred

iWe lo," sha said, softer'n I'd over Ieard to think, whicl I irais glad of. A tenant andu i sevonty yearis efore the Chlistianu eia
hier speak before, t'iwhat's the mnatter nuowr?" stood ready to take the little house, and ail and durmg the reign cf Psammeticus, oee

I told huer how 'ti been feeling, and she the neighbors cante and heiped, for Josliua of the twelve kimgs of Egypt. One dayI
said sho'd fait just so huerself, and ail the John waited I should go riglt hmei with Rhodope vetured to go in batinng i a
neighors wrere timt worked ump overoshua imi,and lie couldn'twaitlong. S itoet clear stream ncir ier home, and miceanwhile
John for r'isiig mîîy decpndonco tahey day the liouse tait I'd iever' thtotught to left lier shoes, whiil mnust have bhoen un-
didn't know just how toe xpress things. Leave till.1 iras carried out and laid beside usually small, lying on the bank. A aigle,

I told hier didn't watut anybody to feel the oters whisked out of mtty sight as Samn passigi above, e duîoati to catcisiglit of the
iari, for it wastn't likoly it was his fault ait Duffley's spring w'aggon tiat was taking us littie sandais, anid nistaking thien for a
ail. Thein site straigitencd herself up in ta the station six uiles off drovo round te tootsome tit bit, pounced down and car-
such a iay tihat I knlow site w%'as gettinug et hill. Rebeccai Janie was te laIst Le speak Lied ene off' in is beak. The bird then un-
what was really on iou mind. to mue, and I couihd hardly ntderstand ler wittmigly plIayed the part of fairy god-

"But I muuîîst say, nîeighbor, how Ive for the catches in iou throat. .umother, fo', flying directly over Memphis,
been blessing imy stars ail day to thinik how "Donu't you lay it uip agaii' le one whee ing samtics was dispensing
I'veaneh church, word I said, noighbor" says sito. "I juStice, it let the situe fall riglt iLnto the

for al lte mîiinister's beau a-laiborin' with didnt't mleat s bit of it, 'cept ta mîale you- kiiig's lap. Its size, beautity, and daintiness
Ime for years ta get Ie itn. For-I don't think of somuethii' besitdes youi losin' your iiimnediately attraLted the royal oyo, and
muet no harmi-but you can't help secin' mtoiey. I knowi the Lor's a-conitriviin' thi kcmmg, determmied upon knwng the
what s kindtof t poor, business this thing for you tn-I'm a-goint' to join the churh wearer of se cunnîîinîg a shoe, sent througl-
of trusting ii the Laord really is." iyself iext Sutnday." -out all luis kingdom in seatrch of the foot

Then I staightened 'ut, and says -1, I was so astonishied and so glai that I tiat wvould lit it. As in the story if Ciei-
" Rebeccai Janle Duffey, howu you Llk !" clear forgot to koop watcIh for aL littie ohintk derella, the mîessemtgors fiually discovered

"Tialk !" says site ; Weil, lavoi't I between the hills where I miglit have ot Rhope, fitt oi the sho , and carried
leard you, tiio and again, talk about how nalo mre look at the little graveyarI. lier im tr'iuihlt to Mtmiplis, where site
the Lord wvas a-goin' tu take caro of you in P'r'aps 'twas natuaml enoeIugh thet ail tie bcciume ithe queei of King Psammeticus,
your old ago i Anud now here's ail you've way 1 should have ta kind of ao bttr fein and the foudatioI of a fairy tale Litait iras
bocîn a-wrî'kinu' for -and a-tlepenidin' oi that I was drivit out of uumy ownvi hmue 'i ta deliglit boys and girls two thouand, four
swep' away at one cut." iy old age. But iwien I got te -Joshuua hundred years later.

I says, " But the Lord's goiung L takicâ Jonii's i soonu fuit aisiameîad of such. a
care of ume yet.'' thouglit, forb tiy' gavie me suIcL welcoie

And then site says, " Thon what b you as did m1uy old ieairt good. Harriet ias SELF-GOVERNMENTi-cryà'int' for, und a-feeliin' like there was afraid the children would disturb une, but •

nothlein' buit waiithoforo you ? Andi they'r they ail took to me so I seemced Lu wari ta Paradise is for tiemtn thet chock their wat,
all the samne, thase Christianms. Wheina olti -tieit right at once. Their pretty faces And pardon sins; se Allahi dothi with souls
Doacon Blount's son died, lue says, ' The and bluo eyes and eurling iair (they favor- I-He lovetht best him who himself conutrols.
stauff of mîty old auge is gale ! wrheti le's cd the Ryders mîostly-the Ryders are ail ' -- d tia'rold.
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PROFESSOR ASA GIRAY.
The teath of Professor -Asa Gray, whihel

took place at his hioiein Cambrid-ge, on the
30th. of Jalnuary last, says a writer in the
Boston Morîiud. Jouial;reinoves froîn the
scene of his studies tho mîost emliient botai-
ist of his time and ono of the forenost
scientiats to who i.A merica has given birth.
No Aierican was botter known than lie
amnong scientific investigators in Europe as
Weil as in this country, and ioonite ias more
highly respected or heldnlu more cordial re-
gard. ne had the samne indefatigable pat-
tience in researcl which distinguishied that
great studentin another departmient of nu-
tural science, Agassiz, and in not a few
noble qualities of mind and character there
was a resenblance between the two great-
investigators. Both i appocd their
studios in a spirit of reverence, and both
were modest- anid îunaffected in their bear-
ing, and winiing in thoir personal relations,
Dr. Gray always iaiitaiied ain active in-
te-est inwhat was in progress in the world
of affairs, and was in full symlipathy with1
every formn of philanthropic and moral lira-
gress, although devotion to the studies
whilch h hiad maide the occupation of lis1
life fo-bade his entran-e uponitlier activi-
ties. His house in Camibridge, presided
over by Mrs. Gray-a daughter of tlie late
Hon . Charles . Loruing--will be lng re-
miieinbered by any one who was adnitted te

it on teris of friendship.
Dr. Gray was bort in Paris, Oneida

conty, New York, Nov. 18, 1810. He
graduated at the Faiu-fiold ledical Col-
lege in 1831, but lis ardent love of bot-
any, whieh had already developed, keto hii
from continuing the practice of the medical
profession. Ili 1834 lue wis appointed bot-
anist to a LUnited States exploring expedi-
tion, but delay in the starting of the expedi-
tion causedii t- resign his position.. Ini
1838, Whou tlie University ofMichliganî wias
orgaiutzed, ie was the first Profesor ap-
pointed, his chair being that of botany and
zoology. Four year lat-ntr hie was niade
Fishier Professor of. Natural I-istoiy at
Harvard, and iad boei for forty-five years
connected with the University, continuing
active teachinitg util 1873, sinice irlwihi date
lue hadl ad .charge of the herbariumt, and
had devoted himu-solf entirely to scientific
investigation,.in which le liad had the as-
sistance of another tistinguished botanist,
Dr. Sereto Watson. Dr. Gray's work on
the " Flora of North A erlia" htas beei
literally the task of a lifo-time, for the first
part was publishled in 1838, in ce-operation
iwith- Dr. Toury, and lie was occupied up to
the last days of his life in studies connutct-ed
-with it. He made frequent jourieys t-o
Europe for the purpose of studying herbaria
in which Amliirutican speciumens wre pr-
served, and had but reently returneid fi-on
a journiey maide for this purpuso.

Dr. Gray's "I Memoirs of Botany of
Japniu" is a highly important worh. - His
other comttributiois to the literature of huis
chosen science have been numerous and
i'aiuable.

The fllowing icident illustrates the pn-
tience and accuracy of his mnethods of in-
v'estigaution:

'A good mttany years ago the doctor was
studyitig int Paris, and m ut hîerbarium there
canme across a simall, broken and imuperfect
specimnen iarked siuply 'Fromn A micai-io.' i
whi'ch interestedI hiiit nmuhi. Fromut theW
fragments tuefore him hue reonstructet the c
whole pnant. H{is work was approved byr
the botanists about iiimî, and hue namuied the
little plant bhorti tGalacifolia in loor of
Dr. Cias. W. Short, the distinguislhed bot- (
anist. But io live specutien cf the plant
could be fouud. Years passod eon and it-
huad never been soeen. At list a bot-anist atB
work in Japan foiunid and naied a plant Ti
whiel teemed tc Le of a genius closely allied i
to the Shortia. Dr. Gray corresponded
with the botanist, and it was concluded that f
the doctor had boei in crroir and hai unis- t
takoen a specimu.en of the Japîanlese geins.
Sa t-he Shoi wiars genierally left out tuf listsn
of plants by systemtatic botanists. C

But tweiity years after this, as Dr. Gocd- m
ale and Professtr Watsn iwere cne day in i
the library of the University, tley hoard a i
shout of tuimh fro the helierbarium andt t
rushed iii to fintd Dr. Gray wavinîiig a smilil

1 lant about, in the wildest thusias, i
Look at it ! Walit is it ' ie cried. The l

two botaisst exaunimed it as directed and
recognîized the characteristics of the muci-w
discussed piuit. 'It is the Shortia,' the(y t

exclaimed. The specimen lhad been sent "Beyond his great services to science
by a house in the South which made a busi- the most charmiing thing about Dr. Gray,
ness of putting up nedicinal herbs. It iad and that which endears iin to the hearts
been brouglit in fromn some hitherto uiex- of his hasts of friends, is his fine personal-
plored nook li the monitains by une of ity, which pervadesand unites his nianygood
their collectors and sont to tie Professor qualities into a wlhole whieh cannot be des-
for identification. It proved indeed to be cribed iii a biographicail sketch; and is difli-
the Shortia, which wias therefore once more cult of characterization. Everybody iust;
reinstated in the floral fanily, greatly to realize with a niomnent's thought that pa-
Dr. Gray's delight."' tience, enthusiasmn, zeal, open-minlecl

Dr. Gray afterward visited the locality fairness, and a host of other amiable thingî
in which the plant was found, and procured must go toward thei naking of a successful
a living specimnen for the Botanical Garden. scientist. To these Dr. Gray adds extreme

iis'style, in this and other works, was modesty and a quaint, quiet innor. Many
clear, suple and engaggi, and never ap- instances of the latter trait will arise in the
peared to botter advantage, as regards these minds of those whio have been lin any way
qualities, than in his Botany for Youîng associated with him.
People, How Plants Grow and How Plants The trait whicl will be the longest re-
Blehave-books wlich were written for the memîbered is lis kindilyhelpflness. When-
purpose of interesting children iii the sub- ever amateur botanists have fouind thenm-
ject. selves in aiydifliculty Dr. Gray lias always

Dr. Gray was for, many years associate been tie last resort i d the final athoity
elitor of the American ouirial of ieuce to be consulted. 1-lis corresondence of

27ud A s, ta which ho contributed many this sort las always been siunply enormos,
inportant papers, a considerablenumber of yet every request has invariably had a
which, we believe, were inever collected or .kindly and patient response, b the diflicul-
reprnted. le was the author of a host of ty never so trifling to lis reater ind andi
papers mn the A men«n A edmy of A ris knowledge. T'he nViter has a lively and

md ,Scieuces, the AUîîlim c il'fMouthly, the grateful recollection of the prompt response
Nàorh Iaerea Rev,î <ien,, Tra uiici ms Of to a question concernimîg tuhe identification of
tlie Amerian Pomolgical. iociet, nuer- a plant whicL proved troiblesome. The
ous journalsof agriculture andhorltureture, opening sentence, ' think T can helpyoue,'
and a great number of theC Gàvernment and Jiad sucli a tone of kmindly symnpathy im the
State reports. 1 1863 Dr. Gray was clec- difliculty anid the explamations were so full
ted President of the Ainerican Academny of anld so satisfactory that.that autograph let-
Arts and Sciences, and held that position ter was at once puit away as a treasure to be
for ten years, resigfing in 1873. In 1872 cherished."
ho was President of the Anerican Associa- The feeling entertäimed toward Dr. Gray

ASA GRAY.

tion for the. Advancemtent of Science. Ie among mon of soience and men of letters
was a mîjenber of muost of the scientitie so- abrad was finely expressed by Dr. Sandys
cieties of the United States, and also a co-- on the 27th of last July, wlheii, ii confer-
respuonîdintg uand. lhonorary mîteitber of man1111y ring upon hi iut biehalf of Cambridge
abroad ;amoig t-hîem the Botanical So- Univlersity the degre of Doctor of Laws,
ciety of Ratisboi or Regeisbtrg ; the Atca- le said of hii in exquisite Latin, of whieli
delmii 'Nturnu Curiosumt, Br'eslauu ; the the followiig is atranslation:
Linitiat Society, London ; Royal Society, "Andi now we are, glad to coite to the
London; royal ac d emiies of s ciences ii -Iarvard professuo- of Natural History,
Berlin, Stockmahii, Upsaln ti iMunich ; facile princeps of transatlantic botanists.
Itiperilt Acadeiy of Sciences of St. -eters- Vitin the period of fifty years hoii many
burg. books hias lie written -about his fairest sei-

Ont the occasion of Dr. Gray's seventy- once, how ritinla éari-ing, how 1%,admirable
iftibiithllay somue of his frienîds, mtîost of ini style ! How umny timîtes hias le crossed
lueun amateur or professional botanmists, de- t-le ocean that, lie mtight itore carefully
vised a meouuirial of their affeetiont for the study European hierbaria, and botter k- kî

mtaster of tuat science, ii th formi of ant thle leaclit n ucîla hin ms ouwi depaù-rtien2t !
txquisito silver îvase, skilfully Ciesigtet li xmmg, reviewmiig, and sometimîtes
nd tIecoait-ei wiitl itlowers in enbossed otr gtacefuly corectig tlie labis of otlers,
epousse work, comiprisiig tthose which had whiat a shrewd, loniest and urbane critic lias

be niaied by Dr. Gray or for hiuîm, u- hue ieproved himself to be ! tHrow cheerfully,
those li whichi lue was espeialyiterestel. iny yers lgo, among lhis own ester'
Onueofthemuteurbotanists lioco-operated couitrymen wias hie the first of all to ge-cet
un this pleasant tribute, whichliwais deeply the rising suin tf our own Darwin, believinig
appreciatetl by the recipient, wrote a sketch his tieot-y of the origim of various forms Of
of the beloved Professor i- tle tinte, fromt life demanded somo First cause, and iwas li
whiel we take these passages, illustrative hiarmonîy with a faith in a Doity who ias
of soie traits of his character: cr-eated and governs all things! God gralnt

. that it nay be allowed to such a inan at
length ta carry ta a happy comnpletion t-hat
great work, whichhe0lon auo begani, Of
.more accurately describing thoi lora Of
North Ainerica 1 Meanwhiloe, this ian

- who has so long adorned his fair science by
lis labors and his life, even unto a hoary
age, 'bearing,' as our poet says, 'the white
flower of a blancless life,' liii, I say, we

l gladly crownl, at least with these flowerets
of praise, with this corolla of lonar [hic

saltem landi fosculs, ha sUlte honoris
coroluk, bli>enter coronanus.] For mny,
jmany years may Asa Gray, the venerable
priest of flora, render more illustrious this
acadenie crown!1

REV. LL YU M.

Our readers will know at once that that
is not the iname of any Anerican nor of
any Eniiîinian. Tîey iwmU understand
froi the Rev. that it is the naime Of amui-
ister, and mîosto 0f t-hein will know that the
three short nainesofoune syllable and only
two letters aliieco are Chiniese. 'i the Chi-
-nese language tlhey wouhl be written with
a very different sort of letters : oly oe, 1
suppose, to echi syllable, anid these iii a
coluiin right up and tdown, one below an-
other.

The story of this Chiniese preaclher, Rev.
Li Yu Mi, is givern ini heBible ýoeieL Rec-
ord, as ho told it hiiself. He was born iin
1836 and died in 188r. Ilow old was lie
whn hle died ? NOt a very old Iman, you
sec. This is the wIy he told lis story:

My father and mother died ea-ly. 1-lav-
ing ni miiîoncy nor home, and also bein
writhout relatives or friends on whoum I could
rely, I was poor aund wretchd. Therefore
I could not study books, and did niot even
know ane letter. Whben I was littLe I was
very vicions, antd would rail at people.
Being born iii the country, I was like oile

iwho looks at the sky fromi the inside of a
well. Iow could 1 know that heavenu and
earth are se large, and that there arc sa
many things in the world? TIsaw nothing
beyond he hills and the iowers and the
wildgrass. I heard only the soundsofbirds
nid fislhes and insects. I was acquainted

onîly with the toilers in the fields and the
gatirers of fuel. My objects of faith were
oilylill-spritosandliolgoblins. Moreover,
I did not know how to seek precious thincgs,
anîd ht adeno hî opcof faîne ; but m ly only
thouglt was to follow imy father's hiniid, and
ear. a moutliful ta ent iuitil death. Hlow
could I know tliat the just huearL of the
ieavenly Fat-her woituld net be offended at
a loncly nimn ?

I was twienty years oltd wihen I first heard
Mr. Maclay prietiel the gospel. This was
ny flrst siglit Of a f oigner, withi strange
countenanice ad clothing, and I did nt
know wliet-her le was a nman r1 oit. But
I saw that his language and conuctwiere
very polite, and it once purceived th-it lic
was truly a maian and at good ianii. At that
t-une he gave me a bok. The arguments I
heard hii use were reasonable. Wc thtree
brothers, because of this, believed tlhe Sav-
iour, kept the Sabbath and beguan to p-ay ;
but when we thlus irst helivetd we did not
thoroughly know Our own sins We hacd
scarcely got further than to thinik that it
was good to da right.

Afterwards the Kwi-hung church mom-
bers on the Sabbath day tauglht Ie a puio-
tion f of Matthîer. Fianm tlis mey hieart
couldii nt leve thtat book. Wien I lad
leisure timeI would at once go to reading
it, and iii i short time Iiad reiad it throu-gi.
I also read the Ten Commandin t-he
Apostles' Ct-ced and the Lord's Prayer,
and thuls came ta know that aii men are
sinners and inust obtain tle Saviour'srei-it
irace in order t e saved.

" When I was twenty-onîe Teacher Maiclay
bapt-ized me and ircived ie into the
church. hVien fron t-wnty tto tenty-
thrce, for a period of four yeairs, muy eyes
did not leave thie -oly Blible, and iy imioutli
did not leaive the Satvioutr. As seoon as I
saw a m1an11 Ibegai t-alkiig doctrine t-o hîin
-not stopîpinig to tlinîk that it mighliit injuro
mlîy trade as a blacksmith, buti oly loieg-
ing that the Saviotur's doctrine iîiglt (get
the victory. Teacher. Yianig Mi, seeumghow
it- was with me, said, . Loave t-he black-
siitLi's trade and hocomtue a preacher."

So lie found that th entrance of .God's
word broughlt light, and whliein lie was or-
dained elder lue lad.studied in the classical
language the entire Old and New Test-a
ients, besides other religious books.
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HOW TOMMY WENT BACK TO
SOHOOL.

BY MRS HAniRIET A. cHEEVEr.
" Humph !I ain't a-goin' to stuudy muchi

if school does begin Monday," said Tomny
Jenkins at the end of his long vacation;
."'m 'u goin' to have peanuts all shelled,
and eat' em wlien teacher isn't lookin',"
aind I'm goin' to do lots e' things to make
the other boys laugh, and 'in goin' tu act
so teacher 'lliave to send me home, thon
I won't have to go to school any more ; choc-
liee, won't that be fun !" and a pairof boyish
licels went up intu the air as Tommy threw
liiiiself back on the sofa and cliucklecl t
what lie thouglit a very smart speech.

Susie, who was eiglit years old, two years
younger than Tonnny, looked alittle shock-
ed ut first, but when Toîmy lauglied so
gaily sihe laughed, too, then she said :

"lYes, but what will mamnima say to such
things, and papa? Oh, papa'l be dreadful
sober und say, 'My little son l' in that
way that always miaces Ie cry riglit out
when he says ' My little daughter !'"

"Oh, mamma will be kinder sorry at
first,"said Toniy blandly, "but she wili get
over it pretty soon, and as to papa, oh, I'd
imake it all right with papa, when I told
bimi how a fellow lates to study ;" and
Tonuny thrust his thunbs into tho arin-
holes of his blouse and tried te whistie.
. Fortuiately, mamamia was in tlie hall,
and just about to enter the rooin when
Tommy began his smart remarks, and so
heard every word the children said. •- Sie
went quickly back upstairs, and niithur
Tomimy nor Susic suspected she had heard
a word.

But just as their mother expected would
be the case, wlien bedtime was approaching
that niglit Tommy began asking for a story,
and Susie put clown lier dolly to help
Toimmnty tease for what they both liked so
miuch, Oe Cf their mmmaimmi's nice stories.
Papa waus over by the table reading, but
his face was.behind the paper, and the
children kvew the sound of mamnma's voice
would not disturb him at all.

So after Tommy liad seated himself on an
ottoman with his hands in his mamna's lap,
anid Susie wzas nestled close beside lier,
imamuma begau

" Once upon a timno there vas a fine-
looking young man wlio w'as very unfortu-
nate, and very maucli to be pitied. Hle ad
god manners, and also lad the appemaance
of huving been well ,brought up, but the
trouble was, lie was net faithful ia unything.
Wlien lie first went into a town and tried
to find work, ho would generailly succeed in
getting somcething te do ii a store pcrhaps,
and for a little whilo he would sceem to do
very well, but it was nover long before
those whoie had emaployedi him would find
that lie was not te be trustod, se he would
be obliged te leave and try to flnd soie
uther place or employmnet.

" The timîme would couie wlen ovory one
in the town would know all about bima, and
he would have te go somewliere else and be-
gin all over agail« te try finding work by
which te. feed hiniself. This.was not at all
a happy life to lead, for of course lie had no
settled home, no-friends in particular, and
but very little money, sometiies net
enough tu buy things he really needed.

"Bosides all this there was nme kind of
business he could engage in except the very
siiiplest,· becaus lie had never learned how
td do the things which bring in money to
any umount, and are what we all prof table,
Don't you think he must have felt very
badly when lie thought of his boyliood and
li s conifortable honte and kind parents ?"

"Did le ever have a nicehome.and good
parents7" asked Tommy.

"Certainly, just as nice a home as you
have, and just as kind parents."

. " Then why didn't they teach him things,
anmd send iimn te school V" asked Tommy,
his great blue eyes wide open.

''Oh, they did," said mamma. . " He
w'as always carefully dressed in the neatest
clothes, provided witi the beat of food,
and watched over as tenderly as you are
through his boyish years, and every day he
wvas sont with lis little sister te one of the
finesti schools."

"' Theii why dicn't he learn and grow up
te be a faithful young man, and have a
hume and some muney, and lots of friends ?"
asked interested Tommy. '

" Well, that is a very sad thing te tell
about," answered mamma, speaking very
silowly. "But th trouble is, when a child
first begins te do what is wrong, especially

when h means and plans te do it, it is
almost next te impossible'to get back into
the riglt path again. -And tlie truth is,
that young man when a little boy, all at
onco mado up his mindi after having had a
long, lappy vacation, that lie wouldn't
study any more nor behave well in schoul.
So he would start out ii the norninîg
nlicely drOsssed, well fed, and vith his
mothèr's fond kiss on his cheek, thon lie
woul enter the school roomr and- eat peu-
nuts lie lad all ready sielled, and whlen the
teacher wasn't looking he woulld cd a great
many things te make the other children
laugh, and finally he acted se badly that
the teacher had te send iim home-"

"Wly, Tommy Jenkins ." cried Susie,
interruptinglier mamma ut tlhese familiar-
words, "those are the very things you
said you meant te do wlen you went back
te sciool I" Susie's amazement at tho Out-
come of the little story got the botter of lier
usual habit of shielding Tommy's faults.

Poor Tommy -Ilis face had beeu grow-

And Tommy went back to selhool with
suci good resolutions that one day when
bhe teacher met lis mammma he said Tommty
was ue of his best scholars, and if ho went
on as h ha begun lie would soon b at
the iecad of his division.

And papa, who was reading his paper
wici mammima told of it tiat evening, lok-
cd and said in a way whicl made Tommy's
cyes shine with pleasure, "Tiatt's my own
little mnan !"-Cristian at Work.

THE WOUNDED LIP.
"I do net scewhat I have te do witi mis-

sions at all 1" ct·ied Robin, ini ansiier to htis
sister Ainie's gentle request that lie would
put just one penny into lier missionary box.
"I cai sec the good of building our church
here-I-gave my mien' sixpence for tiamt; ot
feeding hcungry little childrmen-we gave ui
buying sw'ootmiueats last Christmas that they
miglmt have soup. But what do I care for
work ait the other end of the world, amonmgst

ROBIN AND RIS M'OTHER.

ing very red, his chest'was swelling and his
breath coming very quickly at the last part
of the story, but wien his papa slowly
lowered lis paper fri his face, and said in
a surprised, grieved tone, " Why, my little
soit !' it was altogOthier too much. Down
went Tommy's fuir little head into his
mnamnma's lap, and for a few minutes the
sound of h rying was all that was heard
in th roomi.

Suisie wna- all pity and repentance, and
tried lier best to tell how sorry she was
that sie had " told on him." But afto'r a
titue Tommny's sobs ceased and he bocame
very quiet. Papa and maniia began talk-
ing about some other little matters, thon
miama said it was bed-timte. At this,
Tommy raisod lis head and said in a loir,
resolute voice :

" l'u just a-goin' back te school Monday
morning te be the best boy thera is! I ain't
goin' to grow up net tu havo any hrome and
no friends, or not to kndw how te de thlings
real proper. Ireally dci mean to be a bad
boy for a little whilo, but if it's se hard to
get good again, I just ainî't gain' to make
my papa and mamma 'shamed and spoil
myself, all for bein' bad 1"

black children w'hom I never shall see in
ny life 7"

Poor Anînie left the room with a sig h.
Mrs. Masonî iad hîeatrd the conversation be-
tweei lier children, and sie asked,

"Do you know, 1my soni, that all God's
people for mne body, though soine' are in
India, sone ii China, some further off still ?
No part of the Lord's Church cai say te
another, 'I have nothing te do with the
I care not wlhat happeis to thec.'"

" I don't understand," said the child.
Net many minutes afterwar'ls, Robi>

cane back te his mother, a handkerchief
pressed tu his bleeding lip, and tears in his
eyes,

" Mamma, my foot silipped-I feull on the
gravel-I have hurt my lip 7" ie exclaimed.

Mrs. Mason examined the hurt and was
glad to find that it was net sovere ; but
there was gravel on the wounded lip. 'I
must wash and bind it," site said. "Run
te the kitentoti, imy darling ; ask for a little
basin of warn water, bring it to me, and
wo will, I hope, - soon put, matters te
rigits."

Robin soon came back, carefully ca'rrying
the basin, which was full and rather heavy.

Carefully and tenderly the mothLr bathed
her boy's fip.

"lNow," said she, lifting him upon lier
lap, and preparing to bind up .the lip,
"dues not may Robin sec how various parts
of bis body united in helping the one part
that needed heli ?"

"I clon't just sec," said the child.
"'Plie fet never thought, how far we

are from the lip, almost as fai as Can pos-
sibly bu ! Right fout and left, off they
trotted to get the warm water, Tho oars
had hord what I wishied you te -do, and
quick as ligitiiing hlad given their message
to the brain. The tongue, liko a kind near
neigibor, did its part. The eyes- *- "

" Oh, the eyes did nothing at ail 1" cried
Robin, laughing at his mother's amîîusing
simile ; hé liad quite forgotton bis pain.

" What ! Did.they not guide you to and
fron the kitchen ? If they had ill-natured-
ly kept shut, you«mightt have lad a wose fall
than that on the gravel. The fingers-yes,
ueei the .little ones-helped tu carry the
basin of wter."

" It is a good-natured body " said Robin;
"every part se ready tu help the poor lip."

" Now, may buy, du you Seo mty maln-
ing 7" said th mother, withl a sile. " The
mtissionrieis, who speak te the heathenare
like the lip iii the body, and are seimnetimes
i great trouble, and need our ielp and our
prayers. The eais are those who listen to
the story of the wants of the ieatien ; and
great Societies are like tie brain, te arrange
how to send tu then the Bible, and men
and womeni to explainu it. Wev whou try te
give and tu collect niay be comitpared te
parts of the feet and the hands.
' " I must tell you somuething more about

the body," said Mrs. Mason, " t show yon
how liko it is to the Church. There is al-
ways a life-giving stream of blood flowing
through it fron thu heaurt te the iead, fromt

ite icad to the foot, as if it were joinîinîg
the imost distant parts togethter."

I feel it beatimg in amy wrist," aîid
Robin. -"What is like the life-giving
blood ? ls it net love to the Saviour !i

" Yes," replied Mmrs. Mason ; " and whero
that holy love joins the inembers of the
chureli together, how is it possible for a
Christian te say, 'I have mnothing Lo do

Robin's lip was seon bound up, and joy-
fully he thanked his mother for her lesson.
-À. L. 0. E., in The Juvenile Instructor.

THE AGE OF ANIMALS.
Wo often hear persons ask how old cer-

tain animals become before dying of age.
Ve have sonmewhere found the following

statemnent which will prove to be of interest
to those wlho desire information on this
point, 'us it gives the number of years the
various aninals namted are said to live.

Whale........ .......... Iwo
Elephant........................ 400
swa .................... 300
Tortois .................. 100
Eagle ............... 1.
ltavent .............. 10. .
Camel.................. lm
Lion ............................ 70
Porpoise.............,.......... .30
Horse........................ 25 te 0
B ear................. .......... 20
Coi. ....................
D eer. .......................... 20
1 Ig ...................... .....
Dog.................... . 0
C at........................ ...... 15
Pat..................... ..... .il
Shoop.....,........... .......... 10
Squirrel............. ......... .
R abbit ....................... .

-. '.Memseuqe,

rÂi -MLImmTY witi beautiful thinga, we
are oftert told ammd truiy, brecds contmttpt.
On te othet' bmand, fainiliarity with, that
whieli ' s odicus produces a lie loss lamnenta-
ble imidiffemince, temîdimg graduaiiy toward
un easy iimaduigence. Lot us imaimgine wiiat
would bu eut' titeîtgts oi fmrst, behuolding
a licemused step, for theo vendii cf aicohol-

dr'inks. Soîne cf us clina recail ocr fimat
iorriflecl vision cf a clrunmk'c immmîmm. Re-
muarkimg onîce that i gemîcrutieui of youmg
people lad grewn up in Étie Stite of Maine'
wlto iamd nover seemu s saloomi, a yeumg ma
leaped te lus foot te say,, "And lieue is co
of thimem 1" I-le timon wnmt cm te desci'ibo
bte slîudderimig feeimmg -with. wlicbi On cotai-
imug te bte M'Test lis oyes firat rcsted upea a
Écu cf debaucmery. Cod forbid titat ammy
of us simould becomo e lsed te'titis inite>'-
leping institution of the cvii eue tiut wu
mlîonld ut Iaâ--i~Fd tO' 'itf eaiîetpmc
ia mir Christian. civilizatioin.-Sccmdard

I'6
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FLOATING DOWN TIE GANGES. done in the name of religion. From all
One day,-it was a great festival,-we parts of India pilgrimns would come here to

went at sunrise ta the Ganges ta see the :diowin thaniselves -in the river. They
pilgrims bathe in its holy waters. This w'ould be tied betwoon two large earthen-
surely is bne of the iost startling and. ware pots, and would then wade out into
woiidrous sights in the world i Tho -city as .dep water, being kept afloat by the enpty
we entered vas illumined with a soft, jars. These they gradually filled with,
rosy light, the streets were thronged with water, til they sank with them fron the
natives streaning down to the -river in gaze of the approving multitude on the
thousands through the dusty streets and bainks.
under dust-laden trees. The dress of the Other practices, whiclh have been also
pilgrims consisted of the lightest drapery, stopped, were the burying alive of lepers,
of mîost beautiful colors, loosely worn. and the burning of widows with their dead

How wildly their hearts were throbbing I husbands, unless they proferred t be
for they have beon waiting and longing for buried olive .
this day for a long time, perhaps for ail Casas occasionally. occur even now of
their lives. fanatics burying thenselves alive.

Every day came the pilgrims in crowds In B2nares there are said ta be five
ta this sacred city, to become purified by thous-nd temples, and in ail of thom are
bathing in the sacred waters of the Ganges. repulsive-looking idois covered with rice
Out of a population of three iundred thou- and flowers, and dripping with the sacred
sand, half of then are pilgrims,. ever shift- water thrown upon then by persans con-
ing ing fromn the river.

We leave our carnage as we near
the river, and make our way through
the dense crowds of pilgrims, not one
of 'whom evinces the slightest in.
terest in our presence.

Reaching the river, we take a boat
and are rowed up the strean. We *'

seä the city stretching along its banks
for miles. Fligh.ts of high steps line
the river, and at thoir top rise tom-
ples; palaces and towers, and in the
midst of tlhem the superb masque,
with" its . two towcring minarets,
orected by the Emperor Auruugzebe
in the seventeenth century.

The stops are like a grand stand
on a race-course, thronged with ou
natives of ail ages, down te oven lit-
tie children, pressing into the waters
as far as they can get. Rich and
poor, well, ill, and dying, are either
in the water or Waiting their turn to
enter it, to waslh away their sins, to
pray, and te throw into it innuiner-
able garlands of little yellow flowers.
Every conceivable kind of colored
drapery is here, and in folds as beauti-
fui as if nature lad arranged it.

Sone romain in the water for hours
togéther, wrapped in the deepest
thought and religious contemplation,
ail seeminiîg most earnest in theix
devotions. Even the sparkling-eycd
little childron, like black cupids,
wade into the water and iutter their
little prayers with ail the soleinu.ity
of thoir eiders. -

We foant down alnost amongst
then. We miglit as well be invisi-
ble, for we attract no notice. Here -
and thora, dotted about amongst the
crowd on the steps, are immense
unbrollas, made of mîatting and
nearly flat; under these are the
priests. Wheu the bathers lave
finislied their dovotions in the river,
they go to those priosts, to have
painted on their forehadcls a siall
spot of a sticky looking substance,
for which the pniests exact a high
price.

We iiow pass close ta a burning
ghaut, or the place for burning the F
dead, where the ire, having done
its work, still lies smouldering.

lu this country cremation exists
in its mnost barbarous forni, revolting
not only ta the finer sensibilities, but
ta the most ordinary decencies of life.
The pyre is built of logs about five
feet long with shorter logs laid across. The temples are crowded with worship- t
When it lias thus reached a height of pars, and the floors are fioodcd·, con- i
about three feet, the naked body, so -siderably over the soles of ono's boots, 1
recently dead that it is still limîp and with slush of water, rice, and trampled f
warmn, is placed upon it, the legs bent at the flowers, and the licat and snell ara early t
knees, and packed with the foot against the overpowering. Little nichas in tlho walls r
thighs, as only a Hindoo's legs canbe bent. of-the streets havo eaci their hidcous idols, b

More logs are thon placed over the body. and they too are deluged with water, rice, d
and with much ceremony the whole is set and fIlowers. . s
alight. When the body is burnt, its ashes Everything in. Benares is worshipped, t
are thrown into -the holy river, which is even pebbles froin the river and dust froi t
here a turbid flood, polluted witb the filth the streets. 'One temple we visited is sa-' e
of millions, and with the bodies of dcad cred ta the Bralinî bulls. There were S
mon, which are continually passing down. many bulls thera of hugc size, fat, content,, s

Fai1ey bathing in such water 1 and f-nd garlanded witl flowers. n
ther, fancy the possibility of drinking it, as There are also imany wells, all most
do these poor Hiidoos ! Some of 'the sacred. One te which we went, the well o
sights te be. sen on this river are too re- of knowledge, the water of whichi the pil- i
volting for description. grins drink, is nîearly filled up with the, I

The British Government ias put a stop flowers w'hich the worshippers have thrown î
te practices which used formerly ta be in as offorings. The smell from these wells p
common -here, practices ýwhich were not is absolutely choking in its offensiveness, V
discouraged by the priests, and which were and the slush about them nearly ankle-deep. t

All we saw, excepting from a picturesque 1I looked at the forsaken mound and con-
point of view, was liainful in the extreme. 1 trasted it with lier husband's niarble toiib
It must :bo almost impossible te eradicate in Westminster Abbey, I thouglt perhaps
superstitions so inrooted as those of the the woman's lova wbich brouglht her te a
Braimins. True religion, science, and spot like this might not be less worthy of
education alone can reach and cleanse these imnmortality."
morally Vestilent spots.r-High Wilkinson
in Youtl s Conpanion. HOW NEAL DOW BEGAN.

If (writes a correspondent of the Boston
Herald) a man wishes te engage in a busi-

MRS. LIVINGSTONE'S GRAVE. ness that ensures long life, let iim become
Prof. Drummond, at Chautauqua, told of a mild-mannered apostle of prohibition.

his visit, in the heart of Africa, to thegrave Here is Genoeral Neal Doiv, now nearly
of David. Livingstone's vife, Dr. 10offatt's cighty-four, as youthful and cs fresh as at
daughter : . . forty. Sitting in his study in his house at

"We were to %pend the nigit within a Portland the other nigit he told me how.it
few yards of the place where Mrs. Living- happened that hie first undertook the big
stone died. Late in the' afterinoon we task of -abolishing the liquor traffic. " It
reached the spot-a low ruined hut a hun- was," he said, " a goodi many years aga.
dred yards from the rivor's bank, with a I was sitting in this same house one oven-
broad verandah shading its crumbling walls. ing quite late. In answering a knock at
A grass-grown path straggled te thel door- the door. I found a lady whom I knew very,
way, and the fresh print of a hippopstamus well as the wife of a Governiment official

iu this city. He was a poriodical
drunkard, and on this very nigit was
divn town on a sprce. His wife
wishod me te get him home quietly,
because if ho were drunk the next
day ho miglit lose his position. I
startod out, and found him in the
back room of one of the down-town
saloons. That was iii the days of
license in Maine. I said te the keeper
in a quiet way: 'I wish you would
sell no more liquor te Mr. Blank.

Why, Mr. Dow,' lic said, ' this is
my business ; I must supply my
customners.' ' That all miay be,' I
replied, '.but thore is this gentleman
with a largo family depending on hin

J for support. If lie goes to his office
to-norrow drunk l will loso lis4 placo. I wish you would sell him

om theno morc.' He becamne somewhat
anrand told me that hie, too, had

a famîîily ta support ; that ho had a
licensae t sell hiquor te whoever he
plcased, and that he didn't care te
have meddling in his busmiess.'a he ense, have youlT
said L, 'and you support your fainuly

tu «, by destroying that mantl's ? We'll
sec about this., I wvent home
thoroughly deteriimined to devote ihy
lifo te suppressing the liquor traffie
i .ta best way possible. The Maine
Law oriinmated in that run shop.

1 4 - GUN ACCIDENTS.

old how neglcctcd the spot is noiw. Push-
ng the door open, ive fouid ourselves in a
ong dark roon, its inud floor broken inîto
ragments, and remains of nativo' fires be-
i-aying its late occupants. Turning te the
ightc we cntercd a sialler chamîber, the walls
are and staiied, with two glassless viin-
ows facing the river. The evening sun,
etting over the far-o' Morumballa imouii-
ains, tilled the romn with. its soft glowv and
ook our thouglts back ta that Sunday
vening, twenty years ago, ilien in this
amo bed-rooni, at this saine time, Living-
tone knelt over his dying wifo and vit-
assed the great sunset of his life.

" Under a huge baobab troc-a miracle
f vegetablo vitaility aidliuxuriaice-statnîds
fra. Liviigstone's grave. The picture in
Livingstone's book represents the place as
well kept and surrounded awith, iicatly
lanted trucs. But now it is an utter
ilderness, matted with jungle grass and

rodden by the beasts of the forest ; and as

The nuinber of gu accidents this
ycar lias boon uniusually large, and
the carelcssness which caused soie
of thaemi un usually great. - One young
man at Lake Placid was actually
driving over rough roads ini a buck-
boad witl the mu11zz1 of a loaded guni
laid against his body and the stock
bctween. his feet, and in ligltinig a
cigarette lhe gave the trigger the need-
ed twitcl with his foot, and blew his
clbow off. Another younîg iman in
Pennsylanmia mîîet with a more ex-
traordinary accident still He hîad
Ioaded lis guin, and inserted the top
of a lucifer match in the hanuner,
to iake sure of a dischargo, ani,
thus prepared, lcaned on it with the
mluzzle close to his face. The stock
slipped, the trigger caugit in a plank,
and the charge toro the sida of his
head off. The accidents do not
diniîmishî in inmber, because a fresh
crop of youthis take to gunning

everY stumer, and because they never
seeu te learn anything more about a gun
than how to load and ire it. The fact is
that the carrying of a sporting gun is fully
as important a part of sportiig drill, if we
inay call it se, as the shooting. A man
beginiing te shoot should at once acquire
habits of carrying which will stick to him,
without his takinug thouglit, se that he wvill
instinctively keep the muzzle away froin
him. It ougit te bu disgraceful anmd ridi-
culous for a sportsman ta bu seen with the
barrel of his gu poîmting mnto his body, or
'using it as a staff te lean on, or as a walking-
stick ta lit things with. - ïVatchman.

Clutch thy difficîulties fast,
With a determined hand,

Until in. thy victorious grasp
Tlhey crumblo into sand ;

I-le who overcomes at last
Willnot moan about the past.

-" The Dove on the Cross."
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COMFORTED .
Oh, howy mssy licad acied, and hou- dark

the world looked to me that Tuesday inorn
ing ' My servant girl hadl left, and n
husband had gone in searchi of a coinpeteni
wonian te do the washing. He returned
very soon, highly elated.

"I've fouind such a nice old colored
auntie ! I'i sure she'll cheer yout up, Mary,
whether se waîshies well or iot."

" But the washing is the main thing,
Harry, and lsow I do dread a stranîge wo-
mian coming in !" I comsplained. " She'll
wan]t se iiuch witing on, and slop ny tidy
kitchen all over."

" Oh, I guess net, dear ! Her roons
ioeked very neat, se far as I could sec fri
the open door."

I dropped the subject, for there s no use
in trying te make a inaus unclerstald ai

Ioue-keeper's feelings about such things.
I wals net usially Bo despoident, but we
were strangers in a strange land .I missed
tie dlar faIiliar faces and voicos of ny
Eastern home. .I wias hone-sick, and I lad
the ialaria. I was growing fretful, too-
1, who hadi beeni nloted -for iy sunny tenu-
per. No wonder that my husband looked
aet nie .in grieved astonislnent, and little
Carl patted my face iii pityinîg wonder, say-
ing, "Poor imuanna, lier fuel drefful bai !"

And so thiiigs iii general were lookinsg
very gloony te mue that wrash-day iorning.
Breakfast was river, and Harry was just
going out of the door as thi asher-woîsian
camne. I lieard hin speak te lier, and lier
cheery reply, ",Ie, le, yes, ! it's a bressed
fmle mîorni', 'deed 'tis, cherks a body
rigit up."

I hadl looked out just once te see if it
were a good day for dryinsg clothes, but hiad
mie thouglt of blessednsess or of being
"cherkedi up" thereby. She caine in, a
little lame black wonan, with briglit eyes
and wrinskled face. I could net ielp grect-
ing lier with an answering cisile, in spite of
the reflection, " low- can she do a heavy
wasiling . .

Carl watcled lier im wide-yed wondeor,
as she took off lier hood and shawl, and
lhung themîs in the entry on a nsail that she
spied horself. Then she spoke te hims:

"Ais' low dIo yer do, Ittle sonny ? Ain't
a feared ob a colored auntie, I hopes, lie,
lie, e 1"

Ie ochuedi lier. laugli dighstly, and then
I kiiew tiey wcre to be friends.

" ,Now, lisemsy," cisc saill te me, "I kmn
ee yern aii't feelin' higit ni art, ati' if yo'il

Jes' gib nse ut iiisînit to et (le bearin' ob
t'iusgs, I irui't uiake ycr sio trouble ; kase
I cai't a-bear tor bu waited on. I spects
de tubs ai' t'ings je ian de suller 7"

",Ycc, Ms-s. Grocus"-
" Lanw, mis', wron't yer jes' call nie Aunt

Ruby, like oider folks dc 'Pears like I
feel more tu litns."

" Certainly, if you like," I answered.
While I was washing the dishses, sc

sorted the clothes, occasonsally exclaiuiîmg
over a bit of elbroidery Or lace, "Nowr I
imus' bo miighty Iceorful of lut nr !" until I
was temiptedi to bring forward soime articles
whici I hadl keopt hack, foariig tu trust
themi iii uuitried hands.

"Now, dieary, I doun't maiiin nu ditre-
spect, Qn'y 1 jes' lias dat ar way ob tlkini',
yo knsow"-

"Oh, I don1't iniuîd it, Aunît Ruby ; go
on."~

" Weil, es I was g-inme ter saty, yor kindy
strangers in dose hyar parts, I reckon"

'"Yes, wo'voonslylived herca few imioithse,
and oh, Amunt Rluby, Iis so homoîn-sick 1"

" Porc chilo ! I knows jus' how dat ar
feels, kase I come hyar from oie Kîin-
tuck, an' I t'ougit how I hshouli lie,
shore'uif; but, lawI goten ober it arter at
wh'le ! I jes' sottiled Iown ais' sung it omit."

" Sung it out i That's a novel way."
"Yes: ho, ho, hie i I'se ut drefful singer,

an' wus gwinii ter speak ter yo 'bout dat
ye sec it helîps Ilse 'Jong wid my washin's
wonsderful, mis' I wasgwino ter inquire of it
would 'sturb yc."

"If singing or anything elsc can make
washing casy, I don't blame you for doing
it, Aunt Ruby. I don't see how you wasi
at all, lame is you tre."

" Laws, chile, I'se use te dat! I'se been
laine msore'n toms year. I shouldi't kinow
how ter walk straight now of I could, ho,
ho, lie V"

I iad finished the dislies, and said weari-
ly, "I must go and. lie on the lounge i lit-
tie while, Aiunt Ruby; my head iaches se
badly. Carl, will you cone " -

"Oh, lie ain't in mssy way a speck-d<
c bressed lai' 1" said -AuintRuby.

Seeing thsat both were satisfied, I lef
thei, leavimsg the rioor ajar se I could iea
lier cheery voice. - After a feu- affectionit<s
words te the baby, the rubbing and singin;
commenced.

Dere's a lan' dat ar' fairer dan day,
.An' a bý faith I.kinu sec ibm atar,

An' do bavaiour waits ober de way
Ter prepare us a dwellin' place dur.

"Yer don't t'inlc no great ob ole auntie'!
singin', does yer, lan' le, lie, ho 1"

Sin' soine more adain " tiswered CaIl
Woe chol sing on dait beauiterf ul eshah

Du iclodelrous songs ob the blest;
An'our spirite ehoi ser-cm' sue nsoush.

Nor a sigh fer de blesslus' cb roi.
Inl de swect. by an' by, a-by in'b3.
'V sh ell sing on dat beauterf cl shoah.

I heard et kssock as the chorus was coi
pletedi, but Aunt Ruby iastened te openi
the door. She received .tie things froni
the grocer's boy, and then the rubbimg andt
simsgmisg.weit on:-

Whon I kin read my title cl'ar
Te ussuîisione lus-a de sides,

1';1 bld farofwe1l toecbory fear.
An-a wipe my we'cepin' e3cs.

Oh, glo-a-ry, glo-a-ry n-a miy soul!

" I jes' botter stop,.iamii', kae iobbe yer
ma'll want ter go ter sleep, ais' suz-a-me !
dir's dat door open mu lettle crack too ; dat
ar's tee bad 1"

Sie camie softly to shut it, but I objected.
"'Don't, Aunît Ruby. I don't wait to

sleep, and I-do a-int* te her yoi sing. It
doces me good."

"c, hoe, ho, honey ! I ain't ie file
singer, I knows dat ; but it's a sighut o' coiii-
fort te be a-iunusuiimsi' I 'works ; but 1
didnt wanb ter 'sturb ye a mite."

"You don't. Cans you sing 'Steal Away
to Jesus' V"

"Don' 'spect I kinu. Most I knows is de
good-enough ole iyminmîs I was briung nyp On.''

Well, ' on and sing theml. I wias
brougit ulu on thei, too ; they sciii like
the rdear old home."

Lctu cacs Nice a ild delige cone,
Lct-a stornis eh suurrmr fitl,

So I buit safely reichs-a I. yhumI,
My God, musy icalben, mny aIl!

Carl came softly in, mid laid his hcad
dowi on my pillow, whispering, " Dii'she
sin' lubly, mllamma !"

I drew- hiîm to me; sayinig, "'Yes, darilini.
Listen !"

Ail hall do wah Jesus' nasm 
Let an gels îostraite fali .

Bring-ut tls uiroyal dicrmcuu,
Ausd crouru Ilion Lord, of utîl.

Silence, and tie closing of the door, ai-
nousiced tht tie singer IsuI guuîe tg n l'Iiîg
eut cousue elotiies. I rose, fiîdiig îssy licads
much botter, and little Carl was fast asleep.
I bogauu p-epmîatio-s for duimier, ad ialf
uncoîscioîsy tok up.tse ],est verse of the
hymn :-

Oh. that with yonder sacred throng.
WC at his felt mmay fill;

W'aIl join the ovelmsting song,
And crownmu -lis Lord of ail!

My eyes fillei witi happy tears as faith
asserted itself. Althoughs dear unes walk
fair apart im this iworld, it will be all right
if from East and West we find the way te
the eternail homs. "

''Aunt Ruby, are you always laipy 1'?
I maskedi a little later.

" Well, mos'ly, loney ! I has turrible
aches in niy lamoness .when du wedder's
lamp, ais' don it's kindy hard pullin' ; but,
la-, I take holt ai'sing it out. Dat's My
umied'cino, ai' it's a mighty good onue, li),
le, ho ! Did you ober try it, child 1"

'I useid te catrol m; little arounid' tIe house
whes I feit happy,-but lately I'vo buen too
hseivy-leartel aend weary te sinsg or ensjoy
anuythumig."'

"Ltwus, deary'! dem's jos' de times yer
needs it ; w'en ut body lis trubble, it lifts
'is rigst tipt. I knows, kaso I'se tried it.
Iso hadl a lot ob 'flictiolis, aii' de wust ob
mlII was W'en1 my ole smantîs Dani'l died. He
wus a gee man, dut lie wus, honîcy ! ens of
I couldn't sing 'bout de place wshere ie's
gene te, I duniso what I'd do. It iakes
itall sem real like, an' es of he's jes' await-
im' for me ter cono ; docs se 1"

I wont into the pantry te mix some bis-
cuits, wondering what dear old-hymn would
be hier next selection. I miglt haveknîovis,
for lier loving thouglhts were with 1Dan1."

Dore le a lan ob pure dolight,
Whoro suinuts insnotal reigus;

In-fi'te day excloodsdo niglit,
,An' pîcasuires banis-pain.
Deer eberlastin' spri abides,

An' nober i-itîserni 110crs;
Death liko a namer sea divies

Dat-a heabenly lan' frum ours.
"Ye see, ioney, dat's a sight ob comfort

ter me, dat ar hymn, kase Dan'l wus a

powahful han' ter lub flowers, an' jes' ter
t'ink dat lie lias 'em ail de ycar 'rotin', an'
here dey's so fleetin' ! -Ye sec, chile, .it's a
sigit o' comfort ter know jus' how t'ings is
wid 'cm w'en dey's clean gone from hyar ;
an' if it wusn't for de verses an' de two las'
chapters in de Bible dat tells all 'bout it, I
duino whatI should do. I 'spects I'd be a
pore mis'sable creetur."

It must be dreary living alone, Aunt
Ruby 1"

"Yessuni ; but I has a siglit o' comforts,
ais' I kin read a little in Dan'l's ole Bible,
and dat's sech company 1 He vas a gran
ràader, an' I use ter lis'en, till I kindy
kniows hov de verses goes 'for I sece ?oei.
A li' dlon I'se gut lots e' friends, an'I'se able
ter do, an' help my own self, an' I'se got a
mnossel o' savings put by, an' so eberyt'ing
woriks togedder for good. Nowr, 'bout dose
yere flannels; Tso borry keerful, ob demi,
an hes a certain way ter wash 'el, my-
se'f"--

" Do just as you think fit, auntie! You
know more about them than I do, and
cverything celse worth knowg, I fancy."

Laws-a-msassy ! Hear dat now ; ho,
ho, ho! Why,Tee a poor iggoranit woman ;
allers hlad to work, an 'scase any larnin'.'

" Well, you knowr how tu inmake thi best
of this world, and iakce sure of the nlext,
and that is the wisest kind of knowledge,
after all."

Carl woke up anid asked, " Is'e nice brack

lady done 'way ?'
larry came in, rejoiced to see his wife

witl the wrinkilosgone fron lier brow, and
a ssruilo on lier lips.

Why, lias the icndache aill gonfe, dear i"
"Yes, Hiarry, alnd a gresat deal of the

wretched ieartache with it. Our new
washierwîoisan is a blessed comforter !"-
CongrefCJarionali.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.

Please work out this problemn and think
1à over --

Tom sioAes 3 cigars and his father
smokes 5 each day, for which tley pay 60
cents a dozei. Ilis father drinks 3 glasses
of beer a day at 5 cents a glass. Ton's
mosther buys three loaves of bread a day at
S cents a loaf and tuwou rolls of butter a week
It 50 cents a rull ; at thoe end of flie year
how Iuch mure du the cigars and beer
cost thans the bread and butter 1

Question Corner.-No. 8.-

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
27. What kings of erael were conteinporary

wlà Asa kinug of Jludith?
28. (a) Wliat curse was pronounced uspon the

nani who should rcbuijld Jerichn. (b) and when
and uponi wirhom was that curse fulfllled ?

29. How nany timies did Christ speak w-hiles on
tic cross. ansi what wcrc his wors eti.ch tinusi 7

30. li what beoB of thc Bible !Ie wo d "Cod"
not foInd î

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIßERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers througiout the United
States who cannut procure the imtornations-
ail PostL Ofice orders at their post-ofice
cai t, inustead, a Pont Offico order, pay-
able at Rouse's Point,N. Y., which -ill

prevent munch iniconiveiienice both to our-
selves and tu subscribers.

NEW CLUB RATES..
The following are the Niw Caums RATES

for the MEsSENGERl, whichi are considerably
reduccd

1 copy....................S 0 30
10 copies te one address..... 2 25
20 " "." 4 40
50 " " " 10 50

100 " " " ..... 2000

Sample packago supplied froc on applica-
tien JohN Douo.AMr. & SON,

Publisiers, Monrtreal.

MONTREAL DAILY WITNEss, $3.00 a year,
post-paid. MOINTREAL WEEKILY WmITNss,
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JohN DoUGAL,
& SoN, Publishers, Montreal, Que.

NO1T[BR M[SSENG[R PREMIIJM LIST
VALUABLE BoOKs AND !UsEFUL PIRIZE,.

Tie .lfessenuger' premnium list for 188-88
is an entirely new one and lias been selected
with great cure.

Read the following list of prizes offered
for the N .orer lMessenger and sec liow
anyone with very little effort cin become
the owier of a sice prn.

To the person sending us FIVE -NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or sEvEN RENEiALs at

30 cents caci We will.give their choice of
any ene of eiglt beautiful. prizes, as fol-

2.
3. FASTN Timu IcE -The thrlling etory of Arctie ad.

vent.ur, by R. M. Ballautyue.
4. ILýUSTRATED NATioNAL PONouNcINo DicioNAnT.
5. A Sivum-PbATEI SumoA SHab.t.
6. A SnivN-PLATRD BUTTER KNis.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIIFTSmN IENEwALS mat 30e eachi our workers

will have their choice of the following:-
1. A ENIolIT O'T1E NISETEENTUi CENuTRY."-By thé

Rev. E. P. Roe.
2. OrBmSINUo À CimsTNUT BURR.
3. Tun HoMS AT GREYLocK.
4. BEN liUn, by Genieral Lew Wallace.
5. Tins PeP'ioF DAT.
0. MEs SoLosMoNSiTuI LoosNo ON.-By !Pais-y;
7. TiUS POCKHT, IAhSUus.-By "Pansly
S. Tiiitzl EoraE-By «PaEnsy ;"
9. SLIcu ANiàikAs.-A large box ot brilliantly color-

ed pictures o all sorts of aflnmaison strong pasteboard
10. A SILVER PLATRI) SUuoARSuii ANDo BuTrEn lItmr'.

FOR FIFTEEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS
or TwENTY RENEwAL9 AT 30 eaich :-

1. Tomu auowuNi AT RIuI.-By Thomas Hughes.
2. DRArToN IIAi.--By the author of "Little Katy

and Jolly Jlui."
3, Tues LAîi'îmouTau.-BY Maria, S. Cummine.
4. Tifs RuuvisisDBuu.-A niert, stii!, ciethovered

edition,with red edge.

Weiii wrorking for prizes umark ach let-
ter IN COMPETITION se that it will bo placed
to your credit.

Saiple copies and blanl, formss supplied
on application by post curîsd.

Rmittancesshould benmade by registcerd
lobtos or inorley order and caci nmmise with
P. O. address and Province should lhe writ-
tl very plainly se as te avoid anmy nuis-

In selecting the prize bo careful to mln-
tion correctly thei o earned.

Address all communications
JouN DouoALL, & SON.,

JVitnsss Oflice,
Moitreail.

IAMES ieatly printel oni 25 NEW
FI.oatA. HIDDEN NAME CAmiS,
and 32p. Book o t Agets Siamples
msit luosi-irid for 20 cent.

RAY CARD Co., Clinutonville, Coin.

2 r 6,000,000 PEOPLE USE

D,MFER RY(%00.
area dmitted tobothe

Lar est Seedamen
the world.

.. EERR-r& co'a
lin.trgted, uiecrlp.

Utic nud I'riced

ANNU A L
For 189

wilibie mailed
FREETO ALL

\ fppidflfts, and!
to tat scan'ai
cuotomluis vitis-out ordoring i.

lnvQluableltO al.
Every portion usinc

Garden,FieldoroWer

SEEDS .
D. M. FERR Y&CO..Windsor.Ont.

E-PP S'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

C.OCOA_
TE NOT RN MESSENGF iRs printe and pib.

i shod eunery fortiîuht ab Nos. 321 and 3'3 St. Jaintes
street Motireal by John Dougal & Bon, com-
muod o! John. iiesliath Dougulh o Mootroai and
James, Duncano Dougo i, ot Nev York.
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